GLASGOW COURIER (M Mitchell LIBRARY)
ITEMS OF GENERAL AMERICAN INTEREST - 1792

Tri-weekly publication (Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday)

Tues Jan 3 1792  p1 America
List of the directors of the Bank of America to be appointed in each area of the USA.

p1 London Dec 30
Report re Captain Minors and Spanish privateer activity off Cape Florida.

p3 Copy of a letter from a gentleman in the West Indies to his friend in Glasgow re negro uprising the previous August and various incidents at this time involving slaves.

Thur Jan 5 1792 (Wrongly dated Tuesday)

p1 Article comparing the benefits before and after “losing” America for Britain, covering shipping and annual expenses etc. Touching on population.

p4 Slave trade
Article re proposed abolition of the slave trade by William Wilberforce.

p4 Table of current prices including Carolina Indigo, rice and other general American goods.

Sat Jan 7 1792  p1 Kingston, Jamaica Oct 8
Article re Negro uprising and hopes to put an end to it.

Tues Jan 10 1792  p2 Col 1
News by two vessels from CapeFrancoise and Port au Prince of Negro rebellion.

p3 Emigration Col 3
A letter from New Brunswick urging the people of the North of Scotland to go there flatters the place.

Thur Jan 12 1792  p2
“A correspondent from the Hebrides observes with regret the great emigrations from thence and the West Highlands where, upon all emergencies we get all our best sailors and soldiers...” Suggests repealing coal and salt laws to prevent this. Burden is laid upon the landlords to prevent the people leaving... various suggestions are made. The writer bemoans the fate of those persuaded to go to America. Mention is made of the loss of the Charlestown, McKellar, from Greenock to Charlestown on the coast of Ireland.

Sat Jan 14 1792  p1 America Philadelphia Oct 27
Article re unusual number of fires in the town, arson suspected.

Same: Chambersburg Nov 3, re Indian attacks at Belleprix and Greensburgh.
(Sat Jan 14 1792)

p2: Address from St Domingo to Congress in an attempt to keep the peace between France and the USA.

p4: Table of current prices.

Tues Jan 17 1792 p4: Account of the defeat of Clair by Landis - list of officers killed and wounded.

Thur Jan 19 1792 p1: West Indies, St Domingo Oct 15

Article pro-slavery.

p2: America - defeat of the Americans by Indians. On the frontier a confrontation left 300 men dead under General St Clair.

p3: Extract of a letter from Maryland re construction of a new city at Rock Creek near Georgetown, to be the new capital of USA. Details of the layout given. Geographical position extolled.

p4: Article on slave trade.

Sat Jan 21 1792 p2: Virginia Nov 13: More re defeat of General St Clair by Indians - list officers killed and wounded.

p3: Col 2 Secretary of the SSPCK writes on reducing emigration from the Highlands by establishing manufactories there. Includes a description of the character of the Highlander - less stereotyped than is common.

p4: Continuation of article on the procurement of slaves from the previous week.

p4: Current prices.

Tues Jan 24 1792 p4: Continuation of procurement of slaves article.

Thurs Jan 26 1792 p4: Current prices.

Sat Jan 28 1792 p4: Continuation of slave trade article.

Tues Jan 31 1792 p1: List of ships which have passed the Sound both upwards and downwards in the year 1791, including American ships.

p4: Manner of making slaves on the Gold Coast continued. (Part of page missing from this article)

Thur Feb 2 1792 p4: Manner of making slaves from the River Benin to the River Ambris.

Sat Feb 4 1792 p1: Manner of making slaves continued.

p3: Resolutions of the Society for the Abolition of Slavery, Glasgow.
(Sat Feb 4 1792)

p4 Current prices.


Sat Feb 11 1792 p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 14 1792 p3 Glasgow Feb 14 Re the inhumanities of the slave trade.

Thur Feb 16 1792 p4 Current prices.

Sat Feb 18 1792 p2-3 Letter from Niagara, Nov 24. Description of the defeat of the army at the hands of the Indians at the Miami towns.

p4 General observations re slavery.

Tues Feb 21 1792 p4 Advert. Association for the encouragement of emigration from Europe to the Province of New Brunswick in North America. An advert to raise a subscription to fit vessels and buy land in Canada. Names of existing subscribers noted. No-one over the age of 35 years accepted - only the young and healthy.


p4 "A particular account of the commencement and progress of the insurrection of the Negroes in St Domingo...which began in August last."

Sat Mar 3 1792 p4 Repeat of emigration to Canada advert.

p4 Continuation of account re Negroes in St Domingo.

Tues Mar 6 1792 p4 Completion of the St Domingo slave saga.

p4 Current London prices.

Sat Mar 10 1792 p4 Repeat of Canada emigration advert

p4 Current London prices.

Tues Mar 13 1792 p3 Glasgow Mon 13: "The Prince of Wales...has offered settlements to a number of Highlanders on some of his waste lands in England. Were part of the crown lands appropriated in a similar manner all emigration would cease and the kingdom derive great benefits from an increase in population, increase in capital and an increase in trade."
Tues Mar 20 1792 p4 Current London prices.

Sat Mar 24 1792 p4 Repeat of the Canada emigration advert.

Thur Mar 29 1792 p4 Current prices.

Sat Mar 31 1792 p2 America Dec 20
"On Thursday last, the President of USA nominated Thomas Pinkney esq., late governor of South Carolina to be minister plenipotentiary to the court of GB..." other appointments mentioned.

p4 Repeat of the Canada emigration advert.

Thur Apr 5 1792 p4 Current prices.

Sat Apr 7 1792 p1 & 2 House of Commons Mon Apr 2
Long account of the proceedings of the House re Mr Wilberforce's motion for the abolition of slavery. Details of the cruelties inflicted on slaves. Arguments for and against. The vote.

p2 Repeat of Canada emigration advert.

Tues April 10 1792 p4 Extract from observation made by the secretary of the SSPCK in a tour of the Highlands and Islands into the causes of emigration and various measures to prevent it.

Sat Apr 14 1792 p4 Current prices

p4 Repeat of Canada emigration advert.

Thur Apr 26 1792 p1 Denmark's resolution to ban slave trading from 1803 onwards.

p4 Current prices.

Tues May 1 1792 p1 Journal of the proceedings in Parliament Apr 25
More on banning of slavery, suggested date of 1800.

Sat May 5 1792 p4 Current prices.

Thur May 10 1792 p2 America Extract of a letter from Carolina
Account of a daring robbery by a soldier named Bowles in Appalachia, West Florida.

p4 Current prices.

Sat May 12 1792 p4 America
"The following description is annexed to the plan of the city of Washington in the district of Columbia, as sent to Congress by the president...A plan of the city intended for the permanent seat of government of the USA."

Tues May 15 1792 p1 America Philadelphia Mar 1
Account from Fort Washington of the dead of a battle near the Miami villages. A detachment has been sent to bury the bodies.
Sat May 19 1792 p4  Current prices.

Sat May 26 1792 p2  America March 27
Captain Fraser and Ensign Carden were passengers aboard the sloop *Three Sisters*, Sears, of this port which left Charlestown 19th instant and...stuck on a reef of Guana Key on the coast of Abaco. The crew and passengers manage to get shore and are picked up by a whaler.

Tues May 29 1792 p4  Current prices

Sat Jun 2 1792 p4  Current prices

Tues Jun 5 1792 p3  Glasgow June 5
"Col Bowles who was here some time ago in quality of an Indian Chief, has been seized by the Spaniards aided by the Americans...He had according to these letters, carried off goods from some Spanish stores in Florida without paying for them and had been engaged in stirring up some of the Indian tribes to make war upon the Americans."

Thur Jun 7 1792 p1  America
Abstract of an act establishing a mint and regulating the coins of the USA. Details of all coins to be minted.

Also: Standard weights and measures for the USA.

p1 Also: Letter bemoaning the falling moral standards in New York.

p1 From New York Daily Advertiser
List of arrivals at that port from Jan 1st 1791 to Jan 1st 1792. A comparison with Philadelphia shows that New York has a balance of 151 vessels from foreign ports and 407 coasters in her favour.

p1 Tables of value and destination of exports and duties at New York for October 1790 to Sept 1791. Baltimore also detailed.

p1 More news re Mr Bowles - an attempt by Indians to kill him prevented.

Sat Jun 9 1792 p4  Current prices.

Sat Jun 16 1792 p2  "Lord Fitzgerald, accompanied by Mr Spillard, the celebrated pedestrian, left New Orleans early in the month of March to prosecute their geographical and botanical researches up the Mississippi and Western parts of America.

p3 June 16 Article re emigration
Campbeltown, Argyll: 500 people have left Kintyre for Glasgow, Paisley, Johnstone etc for the cotton mills.
Canna: The whole inhabitants of the island have embarked for
Clyde to seek employment - because of 2 large sheep farms.
Lismore, Islay, Jura etc: A number of families are about to
emigrate to USA "By first August more than 2000 people will have
left Argyllshire most of them to seek an asylum in a foreign
country."

Tues Jun 19 1792 p Philadelphia May 8
Canadian Indian arrived at Philadelphia with information that a
general meeting is to be held of all the tribes at war with the
Americans.

Thur Jun 21 1792 p4 Current prices

Sat Jun 23 1792 p2 London Jun 20
"Col Alex. McGilvray, the celebrated chief of the Creek nation an-
ally of the USA died lately in the Creek territories. He passed
most of his life in the remote parts of America. By his regula-
tion the Indians have been very much civilised. His death has
occasioned universal regret among his people."

Tues Jun 26 1792 p1 America Boston
Details of plunder taken by Indians on 4th November.

Also mentioned are plans to build a canal linking Cooper and
Santee rivers in South Carolina.

p4 Extra-ordinary travellers: Mr Spillard, the celebrated
English traveller arrived at Savannah, Georgia on 9th February
last from Augusta. Short article on his proposed travels in
America.

Sat Jun 30 1792 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 3 1792 p3 Col 1
"On 13th March, died at Charlestown, South Carolina in the 73rd
year of his age, Dr Andrew Turnbull, Physician. This gentleman
was a native of Annan in Scotland; his great skill in his profes-
sion, his attention to the poor and his gentleness, benevolence
and many virtues render his death universally regretted."

p4 America Second Congress of USA - Act re customs and
tariffs, prices and trade.

Tues Jul 10 1792 p4 Current prices.

Sat Jul 21 1792 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jul 26 1792 p4 Current prices.

Thur Aug 9 1792 p1 London Aug 4
Comment that the Indians continue very troublesome in North
America. There has been held "a very grand Congress of Savages".
Canada also said to be dissatisfied.

Sat Aug 11 1792 p4 Current prices.
Thur Aug 23 1792 p 2 America Philadelphia
"In the church of Carlisle in Pennsylvania the following very
superb monument has been finished by order of Congress..." Con-
tinues with a description and inscription.

Thur Aug 30 1792 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 6 1792 p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 11 1792 p4 Current prices.

Sat Sept 22 1792 p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 25 1792 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 27 1792 p1 London
"It is said...that in the course of last week a
subscription...was completed among the Roman Catholic gentlemen
and merchants of Ireland for the purpose of purchasing lands in
North America..."

Tues Oct 2 1792 p4 Current prices.

Tues Oct 9 1792 p4 Current prices.

Tues Oct 23 1792 p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 25 1792 p1 America Philadelphia, Aug 23
News by Captain Love from Jamaica of an uprising of slaves in the
Spanish colonies at Honduras.

Also: An account of an Indian attack on the house of a John
Merrill at Newbardstown, near Sandy.

p1 Newbern June 30 re the crew of the brig Le Bailli de
Suffrer, Captain Clairet, who are brought to town from Washington
accused of the murder of the said captain. An account of the
incident is given.

Tues Oct 30 1792 p1 America New York, August
re Indian hunt from Kentucky to Ohio.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 8 1792 p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 13 1792 p1 West Indies Kingston, Jamaica Aug 11
Article re decrees passed at the Legislative assembly there re
slavery and laws regarding manumissions.

Also: re the drought in Lignanea.
p4 Current prices.

Nov 20 1772 p.2. Glasgow Advertiser re front damage to tobacco crop in Baltimore.


Tri-weekly publication (Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday)

Sat Jan 7 1792 p1 America
  List of the members of the new congress with particular mention of both Carolinas.

Thur Feb 2 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals
  Nancy, Brown, from North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Tues Feb 14 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals and Imports
  Industry, Alexander, from North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Tues Mar 13 1792 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
  Carolina, Gardner, at Wilmington from Jamaica.

Tues Mar 20 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals at Clyde
  Polly, Ritchie, North Carolina - cargo detailed (mainly indigo and tobacco).

Tues Apr 3 1792 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
  Wilmington, Croaker at Rotterdam from North Carolina.

Thurs Apr 12 1792 p3 Ship News Sailed since our last
  Norval, Wylie, for North Carolina with goods.

Thurs Apr 19 1792 p1 America
  Remonstrance of the Indian chiefs in Council assembled, to the
  Commissioners of Congress appointed to run the boundary line
  Indian grievances and fears at the American threat to their land
  Specific mention of the Carolinas.

Sat May 5 1792 p3 Lloyds' List
  The Suir, Green, from Liverpool to North Carolina is put back to
  Waterford having run down, off Cape Clear, the Leopard, Ball from
  Cork to Newfoundland and only 1 man saved.

Sat May 12 1792 p3 Lloyds' List
  "The Leven, Walsh, from Barbadoes, Mar 22...spoke the ship
  Castle, Campbell of Greenwich from North Carolina, all well bound
  to Barbadoes."

Sat May 19 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals and Imports since our last
  Fame, Whitmarsh, from North Carolina - cargo detailed.
  p3 Glasgow Tontine List
  Rebecca, Cook at North Carolina from West Indies
  Fortune, MacLeod from Wilmington and Newry - cargo detailed.

Tues May 22 1792 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
  Carolina, Gardner, Newry from Wilmington.
Sat May 26 1792 p3 Lloyds' List
The Experiment, M'Donald, from North Carolina to New York is lost on Cape Hatteras.

Tues Jun 12 1792 p3 Ship News Clyde Arrivals since our last Carolina, Gardner, from North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Tues Jun 19 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals and Imports Mary Ann, Young, from Wilmington - cargo detailed

p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Jessie, Ritchie, is arrived Wilmington, North Carolina from Rotterdam.

Thur Jun 21 1792 p3 Advert
For Wilmington, North Carolina. The Brigantine Agnes, John Anderson, master. Is now ready to take on board goods and will be clear to sail in 14 days. For freight or passage apply to Captain John Allan or Wilson and Hamilton, Greenock.

Tues Jun 23 1792 p3 Repeat of above advert.

Thur Jun 28 1792 p3 Repeat of above advert

Tues Jul 3 1792 p3 Col 2 Arrived since our last Brig Friends, Howard, from North Carolina.

Sat Jul 14 1792 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Jessie, Ritchie at Rotterdam from Wilmington.

Tues Jul 17 1792 p2 Lloyds' List
"Capt Money of the Felicity, from Sierra Leone on the 25th of May spoke the Brittania, Readman, from London to Carolina in lat 29N, long 30W, out 24 days, all well.

Sat Jul 28 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals and imports
Rebecca, Champlain, from North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Sat Aug 11 1792 p3 Ship News arrivals and imports
Mary Ann, Hosten, from North Carolina - cargo detailed.

p3 Advert
For Wilmington, North Carolina. Brig Mally - Master. Now Laid here ready to receive goods. Will sail 1 Sept. For freight or passage apply Archibald Fleming and Co, Greenock who will have for sale wool and timber.

Greenock Aug 10, 1792.

Tues Aug 14 1792 p3 Sailed from Clyde Jung, M'Allister, to North Carolina with goods.

p3 Repeat of the Mally advert.

Thur Aug 16 1792 p3 Repeat of Mally advert.
Sat Aug 18 1792 p3 Repeat of the Mally advert.

Tues Aug 21 1792 p3 Repeat of the Mally advert.

Thur Aug 23 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals
Rebecca, Campbell, North Carolina, goods.

p3 Repeat of the Mally advert.

Sat Aug 25 1792 p3 Repeat of the Mally advert.

Tues Sept 11 1792 p3 Ship News Sailed
Mally, Maxwell, Wilmington, goods.

Tues Sept 25 1792 p3 Ship News Sailed
Mary Ann, Horton, North Carolina, goods.

Sat Oct 6 1792 p2 Lloyd's List
Le Sage, from North Carolina to France is put into Philadelphia in distress.

Tues Nov 20 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals
Norval, Wyllie, North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Tues Dec 4 1792 p3 Advert
For Wilmington or any place within Orfcoat Bar, North Carolina. The Brig Norval, British built 250 tons. John Wyllie, master. Is now ready to take on board goods and will be ready to sail 20th current. For, freight or passage apply Alexander Pitcairn, Edinburgh; Samuel Ramsay, Glasgow; or James Fyfe, Port Glasgow.

Thur Dec 20 1792 p3 Glasgow Tontine list
Wilmington, ----, at Liverpool, from Wilmington.

Tues Dec 25 1792 p3 Ship News Arrivals and Imports
Carolina, Ritchie, North Carolina, goods.
The Courier is a tri-weekly publication: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Tues Jan 8 1793 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Juno, M'Alaster is arrived at Clyde from Wilmington.

Tues Jan 22 1793 p3 Ship News Arrivals and Imports
Juno, M'Alaster from North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Thur Jan 31 1793 "Number of inhabitants of the USA in 1792 from the return made to the Secretary of State..." Each of 18 states detailed including North and South Carolina.

Sat 9th Feb 1793 p2 Ship News Cleared out
Norval, Wylie, North Carolina, goods.

Sat Feb 16 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
"Captain Betts of the New Cromwell, arrived at Guernsey from America. fell in with the Brig A B C, ---, from North Carolina to Virginia loaded with tobacco without any person on board. Captain Betts put his mate and four men on board a fortnight since on his passage to Guernsey."

Tues Feb 19 1793 p2 Lloyd's List
The A B C, ---, from North Carolina that was found at sea without any person on board, by Captain Betts, is arrived at Guernsey.

Sat March 23 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
The Leonard, ---, from North Carolina is captured off Plymouth by a row boat privateer.

Tues April 23 1793 p3 Plymouth, April 18
"Arrived the King George from Carolina for London with rice, skins and cotton. She was taken up last Friday, 3 leagues west of Ushant by the Folly, of 8 guns, a privateer of Saint Maloys and retaken last Sunday off St Maloys by the Spitfire, fireship, Captain Durham..."

p3 Lloyd's List
"The Tavistock, Bowen... is put into Beerhaven with the crew of the Norval, John Maley master, of Glasgow bound for North Carolina which foundered on the 25th ult..."

Also it is noted that the King George, of Tuesday's paper is sent to Plymouth.

Sat April 27 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
The Hellan, Cannon from Carolina arrived at Cowes, was boarded by a privateer of 10 guns near Scilly who informed him that they had taken the Andrew, of Philadelphia, Michen master, from Charlestown to Amsterdam and sent her into St Maloys.
(April and May papers contain much news of shipping - privateering activities etc - with several references to Charlestown but none to North Carolina)

Thur May 16 1793 p3 Ship News Arrivals
The Marianna, Young from Wilmington - cargo detailed.

Thur Jun 13 1793 p3 Arrivals and imports
Caroline, Ritchie from North Carolina with timber - detailed.

Sat Jun 15 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
The George and Peggy, Bedding from London and Carolina to New Brunswick is captured by the Ambuscade, French frigate and sent into New York. (Likewise captured the brig Morning Star, and sent her into Charlestown.)

Tues June 18 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
The Trial, Currison from Jamaica to North Carolina was chased into Charlestown on 17th April.

Sat Jun 22 1793 p3 Glasgow Jun 22 Extracts from the New York Daily Gazette. Charlestown, April 17 re a decree passed relating to the Morning Star, mentioned previously as captured.

Tues Jun 25 1793 p3 Ship News Arrivals and Imports
Mary Anne, Horton, North Carolina - cargo detailed.
Sisters, Walker from North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Thur Jul 4 1793 p3 Arrivals and Imports
Margaret, Brown, North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Tues Jul 9 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
The Hannah, Bright from Cape Francoise to Wilmington is lost on Long Island.

Tues Jul 16 1793 p3
Arrived at the Star Inn, Sir Adam Ferguson...and James Gardener esq. and family from Carolina on a tour through Scotland.

Tues Jul 23 1793 p3 Ship News Arrivals and Imports
Rebecca, Palmer from North Carolina - cargo detailed.

Thur Jul 25 1793 p3 Advert
For Wilmington. American ship Polly, E L Deering, master. Ready to receive goods at Greenock clear to sail by 7th August. For freight or passage apply to Archibald Fleming & Co.

Sat Jul 27 1793 p4 Advert
For North Carolina or Virginia the schooner Nancy of Nantucket. Is expected in Port Glasgow against Aug 1st and will as soon thereafter as she can be got ready, take in goods for North Carolina or Virginia as freight may offer. The Nancy is a good vessel and carries about 1000 barrels bulk.. Application to be made to Mr James Fyfe, Port Glasgow.
p4 Advert
For Potomack or James River or North Carolina as freight and passage may offer. The American brig Mary Ann, James Horton, master. Burden 1100 barrels, 5 years old sails fast and completely fitted out for passengers etc. Now ready to receive goods at this port and will be clear to sail at farthest by 10th August. For freight or passage apply to James Fyfe, Port Glasgow.

(These adverts reappear in subsequent papers in the same form until September, or November in the case of the Nancy, but will not be mentioned here again.)

Tues Aug 13 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
the Providence, Robertson from Jamaica is taken by the Vanquier and carried into North Carolina.

Thur Aug 15 1793 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Sally, Scott arrived in Clyde from Wilmington.

Thur Aug 22 1793 p3 Ship News Cleared out
Aug 20 Polly, Deering, Wilmington with goods.

Tues Aug 27 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
Three Friends, Merrell from London to North Carolina is on shore near Lymington.

p3 Ship News Imports and arrivals at Clyde
Aug 24 Sally, Scott from Wilmington - cargo detailed.

Tues Sept 3 1793 p2 Lloyd's List
The Three Friends, Merrell for Carolina that was on shore near Lymington is got off without any material injury.

p3 Ship News Cleared out
Aug 30 Rebecca, Palmer, North Carolina, goods.

Sat Sept 7 1793 p3 Ship News Cleared out
Sept 5 Mary Ann, Horton, North Carolina with goods.

Tues Sept 10 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
The Brothers, Alston from Carolina to Jamaica is taken and carried into New York.

Tues Oct 1 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
The Anna Magdalena, Bassau an Hamburger from Charlestown is taken and sent into Charlestown and the Betsey, Howard to North Carolina by the Sans Pareil, French privateer.

Sat Oct 19 1793 p3 Ship News Cleared out
Oct 17 Carolina, Ritchie, North Carolina, ballast.

Tues Dec 3 1793 p3 Ship News at Clyde
Nov 30 Sisters, Hardy, North Carolina, goods.
Sat Dec 7 1793  p3  From the New York Daily Advertiser, Oct 19
Extract of a letter from Philadelphia, Oct 17 giving statistical
details of the deaths there each day, burials etc.
p4  repeat of lands in America advert.

Thur Dec 12 1793  p4  Current prices.

Thur Dec 19 1793  From New York Daily Advertiser
Dispute between Americans and M Genet (the French minister) over
the dismissal of M Duplaine.
p4  Current prices.

Thur Dec 26 1793  p4  Current prices.

Sat Dec 28 1793  p2  America Philadelphia, Nov 7
Short article on the return to health of Philadelphia and the
return of the inhabitants.
GLASGOW COURIER (MITCHELL LIBRARY)
ITEMS OF GENERAL AMERICAN INTEREST 1793

Tri-weekly publication - Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Tues Jan 1 1793 p4 Table of current prices in London for various commodities including Carolina rice, indigo, tobacco.

Tues Jan 8 1793 p2 London, Jan 5
"The Cherokees of the Tennessee have declared war against the USA and have begun some predatory incursions with a corps of 600 men."
p4 Current prices.

Thur Jan 17 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jan 22 1793 p1 America Providence, Nov 3
Notice that the state of Providence has agreed to fix the value of gold coins to the standard USA/World rate.

Also: Winchester Nov 12
"Col. Moss Hunter is elected an elector to vote for president and vice president of the USA for the counties of Frederick and Berkeley."

Also: An account of the confrontation between Cherokees and Americans at Buchanan's Station. Personalities involved.
p4 Current prices.

Thur Jan 24 1793 p3 Glasgow, Jan 24
"By the Jeanie, arrived in Clyde from New York we have received several American newspapers from which we have taken the following extracts:
From the American Daily Advertiser, Philadelphia, Nov 12 re Congress, trade improvements and public buildings etc.

Nov 14 Communication from the treasury - read at the House of Representatives. Budget for 1792 in essence.

Baltimore, Nov 20, benefits of the Union.

p3 "In the course of the last year, 12,114 vessels have passed the Sound..." A breakdown of the figures is given in a table.

Tues Feb 5 1793 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 7 1793 p3 Table of the weights and value of sundry coins in North America: Guineas, Moidores, Doubloons, Shillings etc.
p4 British debts in North America.
Article re the true nature of the seeming prosperity of the
(Thur Feb 7)
States - from confiscation of wealth of individuals and merchants.

Tues Feb 12 1793 p2 American States
"Comparative statements of expenditure and revenue to the end of 1793 reported by the Secretary of the Treasury to the House of Representatives."

Also: "an abstract of the expenditure of the civil list of the USA".

Thur Feb 14 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 19 1793 p2 Edinburgh Feb 18
Report from New York re commissioners sent to treat with the Indians. It is noted that many Indians are attired in ex-British Army uniforms and have British muskets.

Thur Feb 21 1793 p1 America
Speech of General Washington at the opening of the congress of the USA, Nov 6, 1792. Text of speech given.

Also: address by members of the senate to General Washington.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 28 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 5 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 19 1793 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 28 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 3 1793 p3 "Died here on Friday Mrs Ann Burn, relict of Mr John Burn, late of Charlestown, South Carolina.

Thur Apr 4 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 9 1793 p4 Advert "Lands in America"
Two adjoining tracts of land in Kentucky advertised for sale. Contains a brief history of Kentucky state and address to apply to.

Thur Apr 11 1793 p4 Current prices.

Sat Apr 13 1793 p3 Advert "Lands in America"
Another advert for lands for sale - at the head of the Potomack River and in Franklin County, Georgia. Also 100 lots in Washington.

Tues Apr 16 1793 p4 Current prices.
Thurs April 18 1793 p4 Advert "Lands in America"
Repeat of the Potomac and Washington advert. Also a description
of the plan and situation of the city of Washington and plans for
the Congress building.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 23 1793 p4 Current prices

p4 American topography. Maps and surveys of America - second
edition being published.

Sat Apr 27 1793 p3 Glasgow Apr 27
Extract of a letter from America to Glasgow dated March 5 1793
An impression of the state of affairs in Europe (war, French
Revolution etc) from the American point of view, likely influence
on emigration. General well-being of the writer's situation.

Thur May 9 1793 p1 America Lexington, Jan 26
Account of the killing of three men by Indians on the road to
Cumberland.

Boston, Feb 11 Martinique declared independent. Account of the
proceedings of the colonial assembly of Martinique.

Philadelphia, Feb 13 George Washington declared President in
Congress. Record of the votes given.

Also: other news from Virginia and Charlestown.

p4 Repeat of the Ohio and Kentucky land advert.

p4 Advert "Lands in America"
Another advert for lands in Russell County, Virginia.

p4 Current prices.

Tues May 21 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 28 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jun 4 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jun 11 1793 p4 Remarkable antiquities in interior America -
from a manuscript of a late traveller. Re ancient ruins, Missis-
sippi copper mines, fortifications etc.

Thur Jun 13 1793 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jun 20 1793 p1 America Knoxville, April 6
News that Mr Nolan has been killed by Indians near Nashville.
Other Indian attacks mentioned.

Also: Charlestown, April 26 Account of St George's Day.

Also: Philadelphia, May 3 Various shipping accounts.
p3 Extract of a letter from the captain of a Glasgow ship at Charlestown. News of piratical activities and general shipping news from other ports with relevance to Charlestown.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Jun 22 1793  p3 A letter from the USA to a gentleman in Glasgow relating to America's role in the European war with France.

p3 Also: a letter from Dominica re shipping.

Thur Jun 27 1793  p1 America Savannah, Georgia April 11 re Indian negotiations and an attempt to find peace.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 2 1793  p4 Current prices.

Thur Jul 4 1793  p3 Repeat of the "Lands in America" for Kentucky.

Sat Jul 6 1793  p1 America Brief article from Albany, May 9 re prospects of settlement with the Indians.

Also: Philadelphia, May 16 Latest account of trouble in Port au Prince with slaves etc.

p2 Col 3 "The American government has ordered all the vessels restored belonging to England which were captured by the Ambuscade, French Frigate within the jurisdiction of their administration."

p3 Glasgow, Jul 6 From the captain of a Glasgow ship from Charlestown 2nd May re piratical activities off Cape Hatteras.

Tues Jul 9 1793  p2 American merchants welcome the President's declaration of neutrality in the European war.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Jul 13 1793  p3 Glasgow, Jul 13 News from New York that American members of the crew of the privateer General Genet, may be hanged for breaching the neutrality of the USA with respect to France and Britain.

Thur Jul 18 1793  p4 Current prices.

Sat Jul 20 1793  p3 Glasgow Jul 20. Short article re the French frigate Ambuscade getting her come-upance at the hands of an Irish vessel filled with emigrants.

Tues Jul 23 1793  p1 America Baltimore May 8 re quantity of sugar manufactured at Otsego.

Also: Philadelphia, Jun 1 re Indian situation in Georgia.
Thur Sept 12 1793 p2 America.

Article re-emphasising the commitment of the Bostonians to neutrality.

Sat Jul 27 1793

(Yesterday morning the ship Adventure, Captain Rogers was put into Greenock in distress having sprung a leak in her passage from the Highlands to Quebec, with emigrants. She was 8 days at sea.)

Tues Jul 30 1793 p4 Current prices.

Thur Aug 1 1793 p3 Prosecutions raised against the crew of the Genet, for privateer activity.

p4 Advert - Lands in America 2000 acres in the Susquehannah River area of Pennsylvania. All details included.

Sat Aug 3 1793 p1 America. Augusta, Georgia June 20 article re more Indian killings in Washington state.

Thur Aug 8 1793 p4 Current prices.

Sat Aug 10 1793 p3 Extract from a Philadelphia paper of June 14 which may be considered "tantamount to a declaration of war on the part of the USA..." re the entry of French vessels to American ports and general piratical intent of these vessels.

Tues Aug 13 1793 p4 Current prices.

Thur Aug 22 1793 p3 Col 2 "The captain of the Portland Packet, arrived from New York says..." short article re embargo of all English goods at American ports.

p3 Glasgow Aug 22 American Exports An extract from the record of American exports for the year ending Sept 1793.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 27 1793 p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 3 1793 p1 America. New York July 17 Question of whether privateers fitted out at American ports are compromising neutrality policy.

Thur Sept 5 1793 p1 America Proclamation copied from National Gazette, Philadelphia Jul 21 re provision of letters of marque for French-owned vessels.

Thur Sept 12 1793 p2 America.

Article re-emphasising the commitment of the Bostonians to neutrality.
es Sept 17 1793 Much news of privateering of the American coast.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 24 1793 p3 From the Richmond Gazette. New York, Jul 6
"By arrivals from the West Indies we find the seas swarm with privateers and that almost every American vessel is boarded and on the least suspicion of having French effects on board are carried into port for investigation..."

Tues Oct 1 1793 p2 London, Sept 28
Confirmation of American neutrality, latest intelligence re location of the French fleet from Hispaniola.

Thur Oct 3 1793 p1 America whole page on the charge delivered by Hon John Jay esq. Chief Justice of the USA.

Tues Oct 8 1793 p1 America Knoxville May 11, also Lexington Kentucky, also Augusta Georgia, June 15
All reports of Indian troubles. The whole matter is to be reported to Congress.

p3 Col 1
"A society is formed at Philadelphia under the name of the Hibernian Society in order to encourage emigration and protect emigrants from Ireland. The captain of a vessel took in 400 passengers at Belfast, of whom 50 dying on the voyage, the Society attributed the loss to mis-conduct of the captain and having prosecuted him, he was fined the sum of £500."

Thur Oct 10 p2 Circular re regulations regarding USA neutrality to customs officers.

Sat Oct 12 1793 p1 America New York, Aug 3
Address to the French minister Plenipotentiary, M. Genet from the Americans.

p2 Account of a storm in the West Indies and record of the ships stranded, sunk or missing. No direct reference to Carolina.

p3 Account that M. Genet has attempted to instil revolutionary sentiments into the American people.

p4 Advert. Lands in America. 2000 acres of woodland on the bank of the NE branch of the Susquehanna River, Pennsylvania. Details and address to contact given.

Tues Oct 15 1793 p1 America Richmond, Aug 17
List of resolutions arrived at by Richmond people.

Also Philadelphia, Aug 23
Article re French privateer force whose power is being curbed by the American government.

p4 Current prices.
Thur Oct 17 1793 p1 America
Address to the Governor by the General Assembly.
Philadelphia, Aug 20
Special court proceedings.
p3 Conflicting reports re American foreign relations - some saying war has been declared on the French.

Sat Oct 19 1793 p1 America Boston, Aug 22
Re shipping and privateering
Also Norfolk, Sept 6 re confusion over shipping and piracy.
p4 Repeat of the Susquehannah advert for land.

Thur Oct 24 1793 p3 Col 3 Liverpool, Oct 21
Account of a "yellow fever" outbreak at Philadelphia which is said to be so severe as to carry off 50 or 60 people each day. Devastated trade and the French fleet lie in port unable to sail.
p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 26 1793 p4 Repeat of advert for lands.

Sat Nov 2 1793 p4 as above.

Thur Nov 7 1793 p4 Current prices.

Sat Nov 9 1793 p3 London Nov 6
Short article re increasingly serious effects of the "plague" at Philadelphia.

Tues Nov 12 1793 p2 London Gazette, Nov 9
British regulations for quarantining ships from Philadelphia
p3 Glasgow Nov 12 more re plague

Sat Nov 16 1793 p4 Current prices

Tues Nov 19 1793 p3 Glasgow Nov 19
Short paragraph confirming that plague has abated with the onset of cold weather.

Thur Nov 21 1793 p1 America Winchester Sept 30
Indian attacks on the frontier.
p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 28 1793 p4 Current prices.

Thur Dec 5 1793 p1 America
Yellow fever in Philadelphia. A long article charts origin and progression of the disease.
p4 Current prices.
Sat Dec 21 1793 p2 Lloyd's List
The Flora, Brue from Wilmington to Jamaica taken by the French and sent for Cape Francoise is re-taken by the Spitfire.

Sat Dec 28 1793 p3 Lloyd's List
The Brothers, ---, of Kingston, from Wilmington ... are taken and carried into New York.
The Courier is a tri-weekly publication - Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Thur Jan 9 1794 p4 List of current prices for various commodities in London, including Carolina rice, indigo, tobacco and other general American goods.

Tues Jan 14 1794 p4 Current prices

Sat Jan 25 1794 p1 America Philadelphia, December
A page of general American news, report of Congress proceedings etc.

p3 A list of all the ships which have passed the custom house on the Sound in the previous year including 90 Americans.

Thur Jan 30 1794 p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 4 1794 p1 America New York, Jan 4
A feeling voiced that America may be drawn into war with France.

p3 Advert
"The subscribers to the Association for the Prevention of Emigration to foreign parts from the Highlands of Scotland are requested to meet at the Tontine Tavern on Wednesday the 5th current, precisely at 2 o'clock, afternoon. Glasgow, 3rd Feb 1794."

Thur Feb 6 1794 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 13 1794 p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 18 1794 p4 Advert. Lands in America
Land for sale in Nova Scotia, full details given.

Thur Feb 20 1794 p1-2 America.
A copy of papers communicated to the House of Representatives from the President with reference to France.

Philadelphia Aug 16 1793 re M Genet and his grievances, restating America's position in the European war etc.

p3 Glasgow, Feb 20
The editor's comments on the above article.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Feb 22 1794 p3 France Tues Feb 4 National Convention
"The convention decreed the total emancipation of the Negroes in
The colonies..." with consequences in the American colonies.

Glasgow Feb 22
"On Tuesday night last, about 9 o'clock, a journeyman mason was attacked in Clyde Street by 3 fellows who robbed him of a considerable sum of money, nearly his all, which he had been collecting with the intention of emigrating to America..."

London Feb 24
Small article commenting that "By the New York papers of 7th January, it appears that the House of Representatives had come to several resolutions relative to the commerce of the USA. The object of these resolutions is to establish a reciprocity between the United States and other nations: to favour those who most favoured them..."

America Bermuda Islands
Account of a storm on 22-23 October previous, which was severely felt along the coast. Shipping losses etc. given.

West Florida, Dec 24
"We are here in peace, but prepared for war..." Fears of a new Indian war erupting. Accounts of various previous encounters and killings given.

Resolutions in Congress.
Report of the Secretary of State on actions on the commerce of the United States in foreign countries. Given in full.

Colonel Humphrey, the American resident at Lisbon has been at Alicant for the purpose of arranging... the liberation of the great numbers of Americans in captivity at Algiers." A letter by one of the captives is quoted to give details of their situation and treatment.

The American government now furnishes each of their foreign trading ships with a passport on a new plan called the "Sea Letter", printed in three columns - French, English and Dutch... claiming the rights of fair commerce and protection of the vessel carrying it."
Col 2 Extract of a letter from a gentleman in America to his friend in Great Britain, Mar 1794.

Rumour that M. Genet (the French minister) has commissioned General Clarke to go to the Mississippi and make an attack on the Spanish settlements at New Orleans etc. His force of about 2000 to be joined by more from Georgia and Carolina. Author admits some exaggeration is probable.

Col 1 Various matters of importation of American goods including tobacco and rice. Duties payable etc.

Col 4 Current prices.

Col 4 Current prices.

Col 1 America Philadelphia, Feb 25

Extract of a letter from Oliver Ormsby, Jan 11 re Indian situation.

Letter from Lisbon Feb 19 - no news of the American captives in Algiers. Risk of capture said to be great.

Col 4 Current prices.

Col 4 Current prices.

Col 4 Current prices.

Col 1 America New York, March 3

A citizens' meeting to discuss trade and the war.

Also Philadelphia, Mar 5

List of the charges against British, French, Spanish and Dutch for attacks against American commerce.

Mar 12 Resolutions re a standing army of 1000 men to be raised and the possibility of an embargo on trade.

Col 2 Extract of a letter from a gentleman in America to his friend in Great Britain, Mar 1794.

Rumour that M. Genet (the French minister) has commissioned General Clarke to go to the Mississippi and make an attack on the Spanish settlements at New Orleans etc. His force of about 2000 to be joined by more from Georgia and Carolina. Author admits that some exaggeration is probable.

Tues May 6 1794 p2 London, May 3

The captain of an American vessel arrived from Bordeaux states that all British merchants had been set at liberty, the embargo on American ships lifted and re-imbursement of American captains would take place there.

Col 4 Current prices.

Col 4 Current prices.

Col 4 Current prices.
Sat, May 24 1794 p3 America Congress, Mar 26
Resolved that "an embargo be laid on all ships and vessels in ports of the United States whether cleared out or not, bound to any foreign port or place for the term of 30 days..."

Thur May 29 1794 p3 Deal, May 25
"The American ship Happy Return, Calvert with passengers for Virginia and Calais was this day given up and permitted to proceed... The poor French men on board her had paid for their passage to Calais and a number of other emigrants, chiefly builders and mechanics were making their way to the new capital of America, Washington, expecting to get better wages or mending their situation in life."

p4 Current prices.

Sat May 31 1794 p1 House of Peers, America
Marquis of Lansdowne reports on the situation in America with particular reference to the Indians, with the text of Lord Dorchester's speech to the same, then to possible breach in relations with Britain. Also mentions the situation as regards the Americans in Algiers.

p1 House of Commons, America
Mr Sheridan speaks re fears of rupture with America.

Thur Jun 5 1794 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jun 12 1794 p1 America
Mr Dexter's speech on the resolutions in Congress re duties on European goods. Long article re proposed sanctions.

p4 Current prices.

Effectively prohibiting trade with Britain until compensation is paid for Negroes, losses and damages etc.

Tues Jun 17 1794 p1 America
Resolutions of Congress.

Thur Jun 19 1794 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jun 26 1794 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jul 3 1794 p2 "We also have the satisfaction to announce that the embargo imposed on European shipping in America was finally ordered taken off in consequence of a decision in Congress of the 27th ultimo, carried by a majority of 73 against 13."

p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 8 1794 p1 American affairs.
Exchange of letters from Edmund Randolph and Mr Hammond over the Indians.
Thu Jul 10 1794 p2 America
'Debate in Congress re the British "encroachments" on to American soil and possible retaliation to be taken.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Jul 12 1794 p1 America Winchester, May 19
Deaths of several people at the hands of Indians.

p3 Glasgow Jul 12 Further accounts from the American papers re embargo and resolutions of Congress etc. Also other general American news - Indian chiefs arrived in Philadelphia.

Thu Jul 17 1794 p4 Current prices.

Sat Jul 19 1794 p3 Advert
Lands for sale in America. Two adjoining tracts of Fayette county in Kentucky. Full details given.

Thu Jul 24 1794 p1 America Philadelphia, May 2
Financial report - proposals for levying monies for the forthcoming year.
Also: a letter to the British plenipotentiary minister refuting the charges from Edmund Randolph.

Thu Jul 31 1794 p1 America
p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 5 1794 p1 America New York Daily Gazette, May 29
Circular general orders. "In pursuance of a requisition of the United States authorised by an act of Congress...among other resolutions is the following: The commander in chief directs that 7971 of the militia of this stated (officers included) be organised, armed and equipped conformable to the act passed May 9th 1792 and held in readiness to march at a moment's warning."

Thu Aug 7 1794 p4 Current prices.

Sat Aug 9 1794 p2 Ireland Dublin, Jul 28
Report that women in the city are selling their children in order to get them aboard ships bound for Canada. A cellar of 27 such was discovered and broken open. Attempts to stop what is described as an "improper commerce" have resulted in many of the populace being punished.

p4 America Extract of a letter from a gentleman who has resided many years in America, Philadelphia Jun 16
Prospects of war, those disaffected who had come out from Britain are disappointed in what they find - in that the new country seems more divided than the old. General complaints re privateering etc.

Thu Aug 14 1794 p4 Current prices.
Thur Aug 21 1794 p3 Glasgow Aug 21
Letter from an officer on Miami River camp to Glasgow re Indian situation.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Aug 28 1794 p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 2 1794 p3 Extracts of Mr Smith's speech in Congress re trade and commerce with Britain.

Thur Sept 4 1794 p3 Col 1 - 2 Extract of a letter from Philadelphia re trade situation, goes on to mention that many emigrants "from all parts of Europe" are experiencing disappointment at the expense of living etc. The new country is not meeting expectations. Details of some costs given.

p3 Also: New York Gazette a bogus report of an army in London sending the king back to Hanover.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 18 1794 p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 4 1794 p2 America Boston papers, 1-9 Aug Reports re Indians - that the British have enlisted Indian support against the Americans.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 11 1794 p3 Extract of a letter from an officer at Fort Miamis re general situation there and reference to the Indians.

Tues Oct 14 1794 p1 America Pittsburgh, Aug 27 Resolve by the Western Pennsylvanians re duties on spiritous liquors to be put before Congress.

Sat Oct 18 1794 p3 Died at Charlestown on 7 Aug, of a short illness, Mr Henry Balfour, youngest son of the deceased Henry Balfour of Leith.

Thur Oct 23 1794 p1 America Albany, Aug 28 Account of an Indian attack at Fort Recovery.

Philadelphia Gazette Jul 3 Extract of a letter from Captn Hough to his father re bravery of detachment under Major MacMahon in the above encounter.
p2 Col 4 Small paragraph on reaction to Pennsylvanian opposition to excises.

p3 Edinburgh, Oct 22 Letter from New York to Edinburgh re the Pennsylvanian troubles - said to be being led by imported Irish men.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 25 1794 p1 America General news from various states, more intelligence on the Indian affair at Fort Recovery.

Also: More on excise crisis.


Thur Oct 30 1794 p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 4 1794 p1 America Proclamation by the President, New York Sept 29 re excise crisis.

Thur Nov 6 1794 Letter from Charlestown re yellow fever ravaging the state. Chiefly confined to the Europeans.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Nov 15 1794 p2 America New York, Oct 4 Letter from Anthony Wayne to Secretary of War re the taking of a position whereupon a fort is to be constructed at the confluence of the Miami and Allegheny rivers.

p2-3 Reply from Secretary of War.

Tues Nov 18 1794 p2 Col 3 Account of the Indian leader Major Campbell, and a Scottish captain who has taken up with them.

Thur Nov 20 1794 p1 London Gazette, 12 Nov Quarantine regulations imposed on all ships from Maryland owing to the fever having broken out there.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 27 1794 p4 Current prices.

Sat Nov 29 1794 p3 Copy of a letter from Georgetown to Glasgow, Sept 29th with details of the insurgents in Pennsylvania.

Thur Dec 4 1794 p2 Col 3 News from New York that the insurgents have dispersed.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Dec 11 1794 p4 Current prices.

Sat Dec 13 1794 p1 America State Papers
Memo from Mr Jay to his British counterpart re capture and condemnation of American vessels. Answer from Grenville, Secretary of State.

Thur Dec 18 1794 p4 Current prices.

Sat Dec 20 1794 p1 America Correspondence between General Wayne and Major Campbell re Miamis.
Also: Philadelphia, Nov 12
The insurrection said to be at an end there.

p3 President’s address to Congress, Nov 19

Thur Dec 25 1794 p4 Current prices.

 Tues Dec 30 1794 p1 America Philadelphia, Oct 22
Meeting of merchants angry at depredations against them by the British. Wish to pursue claims in the courts. Reply from Edmund Randolph.
Sat Jan 4 1794 p3 Col 1
"The following new cities...have lately begun to be built in America...including Martenburg, now the capital of North Carolina."

p3 Lloyd's list
The Exchange, Jones, for North Carolina to London met bad weather off Bermuda and bore up for Guadaloupe and is arrived there.

Sat Feb 8 1794 p3 Lloyd's List
The Falguener, Thompson from Jamaica to North Carolina founded at sea; crew saved.

Tues Feb 25 1794 p3 Extract of a letter from Fayetteville, North Carolina, 9th November last re sickness of the writer and comment on the geographical peculiarities of the disease.

Tues May 13 1794 p1 America
Report on the ports of the American coast which require to be put in a state of defence, including Wilmington. Sixteen ports mentioned and expenses detailed.

Tues Jun 17 1794 p3 Lloyd's List
The Hawk, Cook from Jamaica to North Carolina is taken by the Sans Culotte, privateer and carried in to Chalestown.

Thur Jul 31 1794 p1 America
A copy of the financial summary statements for the year ending Sept 30th 1793 for the American states. Specific mention of Carolinas. Exports etc.

Sat Aug 2 1794 p2 Lloyd's List
The Adventure, Stewart from St Croix to North Carolina and back sailed from St Croix on 21st November last and has not since been heard of.

Tues Aug 12 1794 Repeat of the above.

Thur Sept 23 1794 p3 Ship News Cleared Out
Sept 23 Jackie, Bobb, Wilmington, goods.

Sat Nov 22 1794 p3 Lloyd's List
"... and the Prosperity, (an American), Craig from Wilmington to Falmouth are taken by the French and carried into l'Orient.

Sat Dec 6 1794 p1 America
Wilmington, Oct 25 re arrival of the Sally, Thorpe from St Croix and the situation there between French and British.

p2 Col 4 News of an American ship Antelope, Kempthorn from Falmouth to Leeward Islands was taken and sent into Carolina. Also 30 merchant ships sent to America.
The Courier is a tri-weekly publication (Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.)

Tues Jan 26 1795 p4 Advert
Archibald Euing and Co. of Glasgow have two tracts of land for sale called Jessup’s Patent in New York. Full details given.

Thur Jan 29 1795 p4 A list of the current prices of goods and commodities in London, including Carolina rice, tobacco and indigo.

Tues Feb 3 1795 p4 Repeat of the lands for sale advert.
Thur Feb 5 1795 p4 Current prices.
Thur Feb 12 1795 p4 Current prices.
Thur Feb 19 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 26 1795 p1-2 America
By the Maria, Seaman the New York Advertiser. Observations by Mr Ames on self-created clubs and societies.

p2 State papers of Canada
Relationship between Canada, the USA and Britain is examined.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 3 1795 p3 American Trade.
Article re ships from America and regulations governing their passage to and from France.

Thur Mar 5 1795 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 10 1795 p3 Col 3
Various letters on the subject of an Alien or Naturalisation Bill being formed in Congress.

Thur Mar 12 1795 p4 Current prices.


Thur Mar 19 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 26 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur April 2 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur April 9 1795 p4 Current prices.
Thur Apr 16 1795 p3  Short piece on new regulations regarding American ships - an affidavit to be signed by the Captain as to the nationality of passengers etc. An attempt to stop emigration.

p4  Current prices.

Thur Apr 23 1795 p1  America
Extract from the Naturalisation Act from the Philadelphia Gazette of Feb 14.

Thur May 7 1795 p4  Current prices.

Thur May 28 1795 p1  From the London Gazette.
Decisions in Whitehall regarding trade regulations with America.

p4  Current prices.

Sat May 30 1795 p1  America
Short article re Churches in America, New Hampshire particularly.

Thur Jun 4 1795 p4  Current prices.

Thur Jun 11 1795 p4  Current prices.

Thur Jun 18 1795 p4  Current prices.

Thur Jun 25 1795 p4  Current prices.

Tues Jun 30 1795 p3  Letters from Philadelphia by the ship Petsey, from Virginia re hostile shipping in American waters.

Thur Jul 2 1795 p4  Current prices.

Thur Jul 9 1795 p4  Current prices.

Thur Jul 16 1795 p4  Current prices.

Tues Jul 21 1795 p1  America, Philadelphia May 7
Small article re the Brandywine, Knox picking up the crew and passengers of the Hamilton, from New York.

p2  Plymouth, Jul 14
List of American ships bound for French ports, brought in to Plymouth.

Thur Jul 23 1795 p4  Current prices.

Sat Jul 25 1795 p1  America New York, Jun 13
Various items of no significance.

Thur Jul 30 1795 p4  Current prices.

Thur Aug 6 1795 p4  Current prices.
Tues Aug 11 1795 p1-2 America
Copy in full of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation between His Britannic Majesty and the United States of America.

Followed by Ratification of the same.

Sat Aug 15 1795 p1 America
"...That our readers may see in what light...the present rulers in France are considered by some of the political writers in America." From the Minerva, a New York paper.

Thur Aug 20 1795 p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 25 1795 p1 America, Philadelphia Jun 27
Article re agreement between American Captains and the administration for the regulating of cargoes at American ports.

Thur Aug 27 1795 p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 1 1795 p4 America.
A summary of the value and destination of the exports of the United States as completed for one year ending 30th September 1794. Imports also.

Thur Sept 3 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 10 1795 p4 America New York, Jul 25
Resolutions of the Corporation of New York Chamber of Commerce.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 17 1795 p1-2 America
Extracts from Virginia newspapers brought by Roba and Betsey, to the Clyde. Mainly re the Commercial Treaty with Britain and reactions to it from different locations.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 24 1795 p1 America Albany, Jul 8
Account of the journey of Mr MacKenzie from Lake Superior to Churchill and Peace Rivers. Queen Charlotte Islands and his various encounters with Indians on the journey.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 29 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 8 1795 p2 America, Halifax
The ship Two Brothers, Stevens has brought the New York and Boston papers with general news. Fever in New York.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 10 1795 p2 America Philadelphia, Aug 22
Address from the merchants to President Washington approving the late treaty despite some minor flaws.
Thur Oct 15 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 22 1795 p1 America
Proclamation by the Governor of New York. Also quarantine restrictions placed on New Orleans due to yellow fever.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 29 1795 p2 America New York, Aug 11
Article re the dangers of Yellow fever.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 12 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 19 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 26 1795 p4 Current prices.

Tues Dec 8 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Dec 10 1795 p2 col 4
Rumours re insurrection in several American states and M. Genet (the French minister) is to pay a very large fine and go to prison for his part in inciting revolutionary feeling. He has clandestinely left the country.

Sat Dec 12 1795 p3 Col 1
News of a discovery of a plan to effect a coup in the USA. The leaders have been imprisoned, said to be seduced by the French minister, Genet.

Thur Dec 17 1795 p4 Current prices.

Tues Dec 22 1795 p4 Current prices.

Thur Dec 24 1795 p1 America
Vindication of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation by Mr Jay, as appeared in the Columbian Herald of Charlestown.

Sat Dec 26 1795 p2 America.
From George Washington revoking the powers of William Moore, British Vice Consul in America.

Also: Proclamation by Mr Jay.

Tues Dec 29 1795 p4 Current prices.
The Courier is a tri-weekly production - Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Tues Feb 24 1795 p3 Lloyd's list
The Jackie, Bog from Clyde to Wilmington is taken and carried in to Brest with several other Clyde vessels.

Tues Mar 17 1795 p2 Lloyd's List
The Clarissa, Scott from Carolina to London sprung a leak at sea and put back to New York, the 8th Feb.

Tues Apr 14 1795 p3 Ship news Arrivals
Jeannie, Anstruther from Wilmington, North Carolina - cargo detailed.
Hope, M'Ilvain from Wilmington - cargo detailed.

Thur Jul 2 1795 p4 Advert
At Liverpool for Wilmington. The ship Clermont of New York. Captain Stewart. The Clermont is 257 tons per register and has good accommodation for passengers. Will sail by 20th curt. For freight or passage application may be made to Messrs. Lowther and McVicar Liverpool, or Archd. Fleming and Co. Greenock.

Tues Aug 18 1795 p3 Advert
For Charlestown and Wilmington. The ship Volunteer, burden about 350 tons. David Munro master. Now lying here, will be ready to sail 10th Sept next. A few passengers may be accommodated on very reasonable terms by applying to the Captain on board.

Sat Aug 29 1795 p3 Lloyd's List
The Hero, Robertson from Jamaica to London was taken off the North side of Jamaica by a French brig and a schooner privateer and sent for Carolina.

Sat Sept 12 1795 p3 Glasgow Sept 12
Died at Lucie, Jamaica of a fever, Mr Thomas Younger of Wilmington, North Carolina, formerly of this city.
GLASGOW COURIER (MITCHELL LIBRARY)
ITEMS OF GENERAL AMERICAN INTEREST 1796

Tues Jan 5 1796 p4 A list of the current prices of goods and commodities at London including Carolina rice, indigo and tobacco etc.

Tues Jan 12 1796 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jan 14 1796 p2 America Philadelphia, Nov 5. Short article re the release of 2 prisoners on death row and the subsidence of an insurrection thereby.

Sat Jan 16 1796 p1 America Philadelphia, Dec 8 Votes for the speaker of the House of Representatives. Text of the President's speech re Indian war and military standing.

Tues Jan 19 1796 (inserted in wrong order in volume. Appears next to Tues 12 Jan) p4 Current prices.

Thur Jan 21 1796 p1 America Virginia Nov 7 Measurement of the area calculated to be under water in United States. Comments on the navigation of the Potomac river.

Tues Jan 26 1796 Reply in Congress (Dec 14) to the President's speech and his acknowledgement.

p2 London Jan 23 Article on the efforts of Mr Randolph, the Secretary of State in America to defend himself over his previous conduct. Not found satisfactory by the Americans.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 2 1796 p1-2 America. New York, Dec 23. Translation of letters of M. Fauchet, late French minister on foreign relations and politics involved in the same affair as Mr Randolph, thought to be the instigator of an uncovered coup d'etat.

Sat Feb 6 1796 p2 Col 4 Article re ship Charlotte, Bell, who took passengers to Virginia, written by the secretary of the Philadelphia Society for the Encouragement of Emigration.

Tues Feb 9 1796 p4 Current prices.

Sat Feb 13 1796 p3 Advert. Wanted to go to America. A person accustomed to keep merchants' books and acquainted with the usual business in a mercantile counting house. Apply to John Kemp at the Thistle Bank company office.

Tues Feb 16 1796 p4 Current prices.
Tues Feb 23 1796 p2 America Congress, Jan 15.
A resolution to ban foreign ships and goods from US ports.

p4 Current prices.

p4 Land in America Advert.
70,000 acres in Montgomery County, also 20,500 acres in Fayette County, Virginia. Details for application given.

Tues Mar 1 1796 p4 Land in America. Repeat of the above advert.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Mar 5 1796 p1 America Presentation of the French tri-colour to American House of Representatives. The President's reply to the Minister Plenipotentiary's address.

p4 Repeat of the Land in America advert.

Tues Mar 8 1796 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 10 1796 p3 Repeat of Land in America advert.

Tues Mar 15 1796 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 22 1796 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 24 1796 p1-2 Speech of Mr Dundas on the abolition of the slave trade, in the House of Commons.

p2 Mr Pitt's speech on the same.

Tues Mar 29 1796 p3 Col 1
"On Saturday was apprehended at Greenock on his way to America John Miller, linen draper of Newport Street, London, on suspicion of having set fire to his premises...had the messenger been a day later, he would have escaped in a vessel just ready to sail."

p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 5 1796 p4 Current prices.

Thur Apr 7 1796 p1 America House of Representatives, Jun 15
Motion brought by Mr Smith that vessels shall only bring into the US ports goods and commodities of the country they sail from. Discussion of commerce generally.

p1 Boston, Feb 6. Appointments.

Information re relations between USA and Algiers.

Tues Apr 12 1796 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 19 1796 p4 Current prices.
Tues Apr 26 1796 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 3 1796 p4 Current prices.

Thur May 5 1796 p1 America
Summary of the value of exports of each state of the Union showing a "pleasing and wonderful progression of those states which deserve to prosper; while it shows Virginia and North Carolina, the avowed enemies of the Treaty to be stationary or retrograde." The list follows. Shows comparisons with other years.

Sat May 7 1796 p2 America
Reply to the House of Representatives by George Washington refusing them a copy of the treaty with Britain. Mar 30

Tues May 10 1796 p4 Current prices.

Thur May 12 1796 p1 England London Gazette.
Text of an act re trading restrictions and regulations concerning the USA and the Plantations.

Tues May 17 1796 p4 Current prices.

Sat May 21 1796 p2 America Philadelphia, Apr 14
House of Reps. passed two measures with respect to the Indians and the treaty with Algiers. Also Debate on the treaty with Britain and a vote against ratifying it.

p2 New York Apr 19.
Confusion in the city re ratification of the treaty. The merchants send a representation to parliament.

Tues May 24 1796 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 31 1796 p4 Current prices.

Thur June 2 1796 p1 America
Copy of the treaty between America and His Catholic Majesty of Spain.

p2 House of Reps. Apr 30
Discussion and voting on the treaty with Britain.

p3 Comments on this from the Courier Editor.

Sat Jun 4 1796 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jun 7 1796 (Wrongly denoted Sat 4th) p1 America
More on the discussion and treaty in American parliament.

Sat Jun 11 1796 p1 America
Declaration read in parliament re commerce with France and debts owing on many cargoes. Arrears to be paid.

Tues Jun 14 1796 p4 Current prices.
Thur Jun 16, p1 America
Various matters including debts, trade, meeting of the citizens of Richmond, copy of a circular letter to be sent to the citizens of all towns.

Thur Jun 23, 1796, p3 Advert for a young man for an Academy in America to teach penmanship, book-keeping, maths etc. Passage to be paid.

Tues Jun 28, 1796, p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 5, 1796, p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 12, 1796, p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 19, 1796, p4 Current prices.

Thur Jul 21, 1796, p1 America Philadelphia, May 28
Various debates in the House of Reps. re the land south of Ohio to be made into one state, laws regarding Tennessee's privileged position, Tennessee to be admitted to the Union.

p1-2 Translation of a paper re St. Domingo.

Thur Jul 28, 1796, p1 America Charleston, May 30.
Various sums of money appropriated by an Act of Congress to put into effect treaties with Britain, Algiers and some Indian tribes.

p3 Col 1 Worry at Philadelphia re French privateering activity.

Tues Jul 26, 1796, p4 Current prices.


Tues Aug 9, 1796, p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 16, 1796, p4 Current prices.

Sat Aug 20, 1796, p1 America Charleston Jun 15 Details of the Lodge Alley fire and damage done to various properties. Also various other news from Charleston.

Tues Aug 23, 1796, p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 30, 1796, p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 6, 1796 (Wrongly denoted Thur) p4 Current prices.

Sat Sept 10, 1796, p1 America Savannah, Georgia Jun 23.
Short article indicating treaty with the Indians at Coleraine.

Tues Sept 13, 1796, p4 Current prices.
Sat Sept 17 1796 p1 America
Value of the property consumed by fire at Charleston.

p2 Col 3 Death of Rittenhouse, an American philosopher, on Jul 10 last in his 65th year. An astronomer also treasurer of Pennsylvania state and director of the National Mint.

Tues Sept 20 1796 p4 Current prices.
Tues Sept 27 1796 p4 Current prices.
Tues Oct 4 1796 p4 Current prices.
Thur Oct 6 1796 p1 America New Orleans.
Explanation of some implications of the Spanish/American treaty re navigation of the Mississippi river etc.

Tues Oct 11 1796 p4 Current prices.
Thur Oct 13 1796 p1 America
Short report from Captain de Butts re movement of troops to Quebec from Fort Erie.

Tues Oct 18 1796 p4 Current prices.
Tues Oct 25 1796 p4 Current prices.

Sat Nov 12 1796 p1-2 America.
Resignation of George Washington. Copy of his address to the people of the US.

Thur Nov 17 1796 p3 Col 1 Short consideration of the virtues of the 2 candidates to contest the presidency.

p4 Current prices.
Tues Nov 22 1796 p4 Current prices.
Tues Nov 29 1796 p4 Current prices.

Sat Dec 3 1796 p1 America Boston, July 4.
Notice from Tax Assessors to public. They are requested to bring assessments of property valuation and estate owned at 1 May, 1796 to local tax office.

Tues Dec 6 1796 p1 America
Prediction of trouble at the elections. Lack of public spirit in America bemoaned.

p4 Current prices.
Thur Dec 15 1796 p4 Current prices.
Tues Dec 20 1796 p4 Current prices.
Thur Dec 29 1796 p4 Current prices.
Letter from a member of the North Carolina legislature informing of the crushing opposition to the late treaty with Britain. Asserts the independence of North Carolina state and various other matters.

Extract of a letter from a mill-wright who emigrated from Glasgow to Wilmington and his disillusionment at the lack of work and non-fulfilment of his dreams. Says it is not a good country for mechanics.

Mount Vernon from Philadelphia to London taken near the Delaware by the Flying Fish privateer, crew landed in America.

Capture of the Mount Vernon, George Dominick, off Wilmington. Account by the captain.

At Liverpool for Wilmington, North Carolina. Rising States, Ready to receive goods by the 22nd instant and clear to sail 5th Sept. Full details given.

The Augusta, ---, from North Carolina arrived at Liverpool spoke with the Julia, ---, from Charleston, bound to Leith.

Captain Skinner of the Princess Royal, Packet arrived from Halifax spoke on the 8th instant to a brig from Carolina, the master of which informed him that he had seen 2 Jamaica ships off Cape Clear in company with a privateer, one of them commanded by Cptn Gillespie, the other unknown.

The Betty, Cathcart, Gillespie and the Aaron, Blackburn from Jamaica to London are taken by a French cruiser and carried in to North Carolina.

Sally, Henderson, at Hull from Carolina.
GLASGOW COURIER (MITCHELL LIBRARY)
ITEMS OF GENERAL AMERICAN INTEREST 1797

Sat Jan 7 1797 p1 America State paper
A resolution by the French re the conduct of the British towards "neutral" vessels - ie the capture of American ships.

Tues Jan 10 1797 p2 Col 4
Some short general comments re French ministers in America and the interest being taken in the Presidential elections.

Thur Jan 12 1797 p2 Col 4
General news from America by the Ohio, M'Lachlan from New York. Hurricane at Nassau mentioned and the damage done.

Sat Jan 14 1797 p1-2 America
Translation of note from French minister to Secretary of State in America rebuking the Americans for their treatment of French shipping.

p2 From New York Daily Advertiser
Extract of a letter from Philadelphia re M. Adet (French minister) and the hostility of the French government.

p2 Characters of Jefferson and Adams - presidential candidates.

Tues Jan 17 1797 p1 America Congress
Gen. Washington's address proposing the establishment of a Navy, National University and Military Academy etc.

Thur Jan 19 1797 p4 Current prices.

Sat Jan 21 1797 p1 America
Address by Vice President in reply to Washington's speech.

p1-2 Savannah, Georgia, 27 Nov
Account of destruction of a large part on the town by fire.

p2 Other American news. Includes votes for President thus far.

Tues Jan 24 1797 p1 American constitution discussed.

Thur Jan 26 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jan 31 1797 p1 America
Election results.

Thur Feb 2 1797 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 9 1797 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 16 1797 p4 Current prices.
Sat Feb 18 1797 p1 America
Conditions at Cape Francoise for American ships.

Thur Feb 23 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 28 1797 p1 America
Remarks on Citizen Adet's notes to the American Secretary of State. Anti-French polemic and dissection of Adet's arguments.

Thur Mar 2 1797 p1 America Continuation of "Porcupine's Political Censor" remarks on M. Adet's notes.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 9 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 14 1797 p2 Col 3 London, Mar 11
Brief account of the president's communication to the House of Representatives re affair with France.

Thur Mar 16 1797 p1 America
Further remarks on Citizen Adet's notes (continued from Mar 2)

p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 23 1797 p1 America
Further remarks on M. Adet's notes

p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 28 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 4 1797 Presidential voting returns.

Thur Apr 6 1797 More remarks on M. Adet's notes.

Tues Apr 11 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 18 1797 p4 Current prices.

Sat Apr 22 1797 p2 Col 3 Arrival of the Philadelphia papers

thur Apr 27 1797 p1 America Philadelphia Feb 12
Address of the Vice President to the Senate on retiring.

Answer from the Senate.

p2 London Apr 24
Letter from Savannah, Georgia re the recent fires and the suffering that the destruction has caused.

p4 Current prices.

Thur May 4 1797 p4 Current prices.
Tues May 9 1797 p4 Current prices.

Sat May 13 1797 p1 America Philadelphia, Mar 6
Retrial of Gen. Washington, his speech and an account of the proceedings.

Tues May 16 1797 p4 Current prices.

Sat May 20 1797 p1 Proceedings in Parliament. Further debate re the slave trade.

p4 Description of American "whitewashing" ritual by Dr Franklin written in the character of a gentleman who corresponds with his friend in England. Re whitewashing of houses undertaken by ladies shortly after their marriage.

Tues May 23 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 30 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jun 6 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jun 13 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jun 20 1797 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jun 22 1797 p2-3 by the Fanny, Braine, the American newspapers Various short paragraphs re the launch of an American frigate at Philadelphia, May 11; former Scottish prisoner/exile, Maurice Margarot reclaims freedom having fulfilled sentence; reply to his letter from Major F Grose.

Tues Jun 27 1797 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jun 29 1797 p3 Editorial comment on Mr Adams' speech to Congress - summary of content.

p4 American Congress, Philadelphia, May 16 Text of the above speech.

Tues Jul 4 1797 p4 Current prices.

Sat Jul 8 1797 p3 Answer of the Senate to President's address, signed by Thos. Jefferson. Adams' reply.

Tues Jul 11 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 18 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 25 1797 p4 American Treaty of Commerce. Extract from the Act - quotation from the 6th article re trade with Britain.

p4 Current prices.
Thur Jul 27 1797 p2 Col 4 General shipping news from Baltimore and Charleston. Also re the Spanish in Mississippi. Other news in brief.

p4 Message by the President to Congress re the withdrawal of the Spanish from Florida and running the boundary.

Tues Aug 1 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 8 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 15 1797 p4 Current prices.

Thur Aug 17 1797 p1 America House of Reps. The President directed an enquiry into all details pertaining to the capture of American shipping and "depredation to trade" to be reported to Parliament.

Tues Aug 22 1797 p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 29 1797 p4 Current prices.

Thur Aug 31 1797 p1 America Consideration in parliament of the bill to put duty on stamped vellum. Discussion of this and other matters.

Sat Sept 2 1797 p1 America Various letters re Indians and a letter misrepresenting the situation to them from Mr Blount. Possible attempt to incite war with the Spanish.

p2 Editorial comment on the import of these letters.

Tues Sept 5 1797 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 7 1797 p1 America Philadelphia, Jul 13 An "intriguing letter written on the subject of the affair, the disclosure of which provoked the expulsion of Mr Blount from the Senate." Quoted in full.

Also p1-2 Letter from the Spanish Minister Plenipotentiary to Timothy Pickering, Secretary of State.

Sat Sept 9 1797 p2 London Sept 6 Short paragraph re escape from prison of Mr Blount.

Tues Sept 12 1797 p4 Current prices.

Sat Sept 16 1797 p1 America Report of American Secretary of State into proceedings related to the Spanish/Indian situation. Spanish activity in and around the US also mentioned.

Tues Sept 19 1797 p4 Current prices.
Thur Sept 28 1797  p1-2 America high Treason
Account of Canadian treason trial.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Sept 30 1797  America  p1 Continuation of treason trial.

Tues Oct 3 1797  p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 7 1797  p2 Col 4
Short paragraph re Yellow fever in Albany, New York Province.

Tues Oct 10 1797  p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 14 1797  p1 Ireland Dublin, Oct 7
Brig Nymph, arrived bringing news of fever at Philadelphia, other
reports included.

Tues Oct 17 1797  p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 21 1797  p1 America
Update on fever situation in Philadelphia, Aug 29

Thur Oct 26 1797  p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 28 1797  p3 Edinburgh, Oct 27
Letter re situation in Philadelphia, account by a Scottish emi-
grant.

Thur Nov 2 1797  p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 23 1797  p2 America New York, Oct 3
Various short paragraphs of news from America. Fire at
Charleston, Fever at Philadelphia, Newport Island, shipping etc.

p4 Current prices.

Sat Nov 25 1797  p2 London Nov 22
By the Favourite, Drummond, the American newspapers to Oct 11.
Deaths at Philadelphia and Baltimore.

p3 Col 1 "Died at Charleston on 2 Sept Mr Walter Ewing, Son of
W. Ewing MacLa, merchant in Glasgow."

Thur Nov 30 1797  p4 Current prices.

Tues Dec 5 1797  p1 America
Troop movements from Niagara to Detroit.
Various other reports from Lexington, New York, Baltimore etc.

Thur Dec 7 1797  p4 Current prices.

Thur Dec 14 1797  p4 Current prices.

Thur Dec 21 1797  p4 Current prices.

Thur Dec 28 1797  p4 Current prices.
Sat Mar 18 1797 p2

"Beaufort in South Carolina and the town of Tarborough in North Carolina are said to have shared the same fate with Savannah and we are assured that lately attempts have been made to reduce the remaining parts of Charleston to ashes."

Tues Jul 11 1797 p3 Court of Session, June 20

Case of an action of reduction being taken out on Sir John Nisbet of Dean re the lack of a lawful marriage to the mother of his children. Mention of his estate in Carolina whence he went in 1774 or 1775.

Tues Jul 18 1797 p2 Col 3

List of the vessels captured and recaptured by HM ships under the command of Rear Admiral Harvey, Commander in Chief at the Leeward Islands. 18th March - 30th May 1797.
Schooner Ranger, from Wilmington bound to Trinidad laden with lumber and staves, belonging to Massachusetts, retaken from the French to windward of Mariegalante by the Vanguard and sent into St Pierre's, Martinico.

Sat Jul 29 1797 p2 America House of Reps. Jul 17

Report re the amount of money required to complete various works on fortifications at New York, Philadelphia, Virginia, North and South Carolina and Georgia.

Thur Aug 10 1797 p3 Ship News Sailings

Jul 30 Margaret and Marion, Moodie, Wilmington, ballast.

Tues Sept 26 1797 p2 Possible Carolina ship taken by French.

Sat Sept 30 1797 p3 Glasgow Tontine List

Franklin, Walker in the Clyde from Wilmington, last from Falmouth.

Tues Oct 3 1797 p3 Ship News Arrivals

Franklin, Walker from Wilmington - cargo detailed.

Sat Oct 14 1797 p2 Lloyd's List

Captain Smith of the Bristol, from Honduras took up the crew of the Hunter, Gallican from North Carolina to Liverpool on 3 Sept and set fire to the ship, being very leaky.

Tues Dec 5 1797 p1 America

"Oct 2 Governor Ashe of North Carolina has issued his proclamation for seizing Ezekiel Polk and John Johnston and others for preparing a military expedition against the Indians. This is probably some branch of Blount's project..."
Thur Dec 7 1797 p3 Ship News Arrivals
Dec 4 Betsey, Rogers from Wilmington - cargo detailed.

Tues Dec 12 1797 p2 Extract of a letter from Charleston 30 Sept.
re the plundering of a packet for North Carolina aboard the Mary, arrived at Charleston.

Sat Dec 16 1797 p3 Lloyd's List
The Hull packet from North Carolina to England foundered at sea.

Thur Dec 21 1797 p2 Account of the merchant ships captured and recaptured by HM ships including:
Brig Mary, 158 tons, 10 men, Wilmington to Martinico laden with lumber belonging to Philadelphia recaptured by the Invincible.
Thur Jan 11 1798 p3 Letter from a young Glasgow man emigrated to New York. Comments about the new country and slow down in the rate of emigration of late, prices and politics.

p4 List of the current prices of goods and commodities in London including Carolina rice, indigo and tobacco etc.

Thur Jan 25 1798 p2 Col 4 Short article re increase in insurance for ships from London to the US due to the "Arrette of the Directory subjecting neutral vessels freighted with UK property to confiscation..."

p4 Current prices.

Tues Jan 30 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 1 1798 p1-2 America Philadelphia Dec 11 Address by the Governor of the Commonwealth to the Senate.

Thur Feb 8 1798 p1 America New York, Dec 26 Confirmation of the Indian troubles at Fort Recovery, which had been burnt.

Also: other news from the courts, Charleston Gazette, Knoxville, Halifax.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 15 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 22 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 1 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 8 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 15 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 22 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 29 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Apr 5 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Apr 12 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Apr 19 1798 p1 America, House of Representatives Feb 18 Estimate of the expenses for a conference with the Cherokee Indians.

p4 Current prices.
Articles exhibited in the House impeaching William Blount for his high crimes and misdemeanours against the state in relation to his late activities concerning the Spanish/Indian affair.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.
Various news from Philadelphia re attempts to clear American coast of French pirates. Measures taken in parliament.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Various resolutions in Congress to protect American commerce and mainly anti-French legislation. Provisions within the Alien Act also.

Editorial comment re forthcoming reproduction of the American act cutting diplomatic relations with France.

Various correspondence re American envoys and protection for shipping.

"Died lately at Nassau, New Providence, aged 82, Mrs Ann Keir, widow of Rev Patrick Keir, formerly pastor of a Presbyterian congregation at James's Island, South Carolina. In 1761 this amiable and truly respectable lady accompanied her husband from Scotland to South Carolina where he died in 1776."

"A bill to declare the treaties between the US and the republic of France void and of no effect."

General Washington appointed Lieutenant General of the armies in America.

Message of support from the young men of New York to the President, his answer.

Address from State of New Hampshire to President in support of policies. His reply.
Thur Aug 30 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 6 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 13 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 20 1798 p3 University of Edinburgh conferred on the following the degree of Medicine: "... of South Carolina, Robert Mackewan Haig De Rheumatismo Acuto; Sims White De Epilepsia."

p4 Current prices.

Sat Sept 22 1798 p2 Various American news, mainly shipping.

Tues Sept 25 1798 p2 America Philadelphia, Aug 9
Yellow fever strikes the city. Accounts of the burials so far.

Thur Sept 27 1798 p2 American debts
"Extracts from the proceedings of the Board of Commissioners...for ascertaining the amount of the claims of British creditors... to be paid to them."
Case of Right Rev. Charles Inglis, Strachan and Mackenzie and Cunningham and Co.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Oct 2 1798 p2-3 Various news including fever at Philadelphia and temperatures at New York.

Thur Oct 4 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 11 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 18 1798 p1 America Blount's Conspiracy
Articles exhibited by the House of Representatives against William blount in Maintenance of their impeachment against him for high crimes...

p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 25 1798 p4 Current prices.

Sat Oct 27 1798 p1 From London Gazette re the arming of America.
Voluntary subscriptions taken at most major towns in the Union.

Thur Nov 1 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 8 1798 p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 13 1798 p2 Col 4
"A very desperate action has been fought off Charleston Bar between the Constellation, American frigate and French frigate..." details given.

Thur Nov 15 1798 p4 Current prices.
Thu Nov 22 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thu Nov 29 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thu Dec 6 1798 p1 America Letter from Timothy Pickering to P Johnston of Prince Edward County, Virginia publishing the Virginian letter to the President which Pickering feels is partisan. re French situation.

Thu Dec 13 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thu Dec 20 1798 p4 Current prices.

Thu Dec 27 1798 p4 Current prices.
GLASGOW COURIER (MITCHELL LIBRARY)
ITEMS OF SPECIFIC INTEREST TO NORTH CAROLINA/1798

Sat Mar 10 1798 p3 Glasgow Tontine list
Clermont, Smith is arrived at Newry from Willington.

Thur May 17 1798 p2 Lloyd's List
The Franklin, Clark, from Liverpool to "Willington" was captured by La Julie, privateer of 20 guns and 150 men in lat 48. 58, long 13.30 on 10th March.

Tues Jun 17 1798 The Wexford, Ewing from Liverpool to North Carolina has been captured by the Vulture, privateer of Nantz of 18 guns and 100 men since retaken by a Jersey privateer and arrived at that island.

Sat Jun 30 1798 p1 America Fayetteville, Apr 28
A fire in Wilmington on Sat 21 instant at 12 o'clock. Prevented destruction of the whole town only by the strong exertions of the populace.

Tues Aug 14 1798 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Jessie, ---, arrived in Clyde from Wilmington.

Thur Aug 10 1798 p3 Ship News Arrivals and imports
Jessie, McKenzie from Wilmington - cargo detailed.

Tues Oct 2 1798 p2 Lloyd's List
The Mary, Evans, from Carolina to Antigua is taken and sunk.

Sat Nov 3 1798 p2 Lloyd's List
The Cicero, Cameron from Liverpool to North Carolina is wrecked near Wexford.

Tues Nov 13 1798 p3 Lloyd's List
The Renwick, Talman from Liverpool to North Carolina is put into the Clyde in distress.

Sat Dec 1 1798 p3 Extract of a letter from Philadelphia 30 Sept
Vicinity of Wilmington, re approach of the plague. Details of the geographical spread of the disease and deaths.
### Glasgow Courier, 1804

**References to North Carolina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greenock Shipping List includes <em>Alexis</em>, Livingston, at Wilmington from Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Liverpool Marine Intelligence: the <em>Seven Sisters</em>, _____, from Liverpool to Wilmington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Advertisement. &quot;For Wilmington, NC, ship <em>Isabella</em>, 90 tons. For freight or passengers apply to Capt. Charles Livingston, or Arch. Campbell and Co.&quot; (And Feb 25, p. 4, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>From Glasgow Tontine List: <em>Maria</em>, Bird, at Londonderry, from Wilmington; and <em>Alexis</em>, _____, at Newry from Wilmington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greenock Shipping List: <em>Northern Friends</em>, Lang, at Loch Ryan, from Wilmington; <em>Ulysses</em>, Gillies, at Wilmington from the Clyde.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arrival at Clyde <em>Northern Friends</em>, Lang, from Wilmington: detailed loading (rice, cotton, tar, etc.) with individual quantities, merchants to whom commodities consigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glasgow Tontine List includes <em>Northern Friends</em>, Lang in Clyde, from Wilmington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Advertisement. <em>Minerva</em> willing to take freight or passengers to Norfolk, VA, or Wilmington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Glasgow News. last column. death of John Watson of Greenock in Wilmington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Advertisement. <em>Minerva</em> to take passengers or freight to either Norfolk, VA, or Wilmington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lloyd's List: &quot;The American brig <em>Molly</em>, Mills, from Jamaica, is lost on the coast of Carolina.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advertisement. <em>Minerva</em> to take passengers or freight to Norfolk, VA or Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lloyd's List: &quot;The <em>Lydia</em>, Hatton, from Wilmington to Falmouth is totally lost on the coast of North Carolina; one of the crew is drowned.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greenock Shipping List: &quot;<em>Ulysses</em>, Gillies, at Wilmington, from Charleston, bound to the West Indies.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lloyd's List: &quot;The <em>Hope</em>, Farquhar, from North Carolina, to Jamaica, is captured; the Captain arrived at Jamaica.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>American exports: shows breakdown of what individual states exported, North Carolina is listed, but the amount contributed is cut off by the margin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Advertisement. <em>Pandora</em> to sail for Wilmington; passengers only; ad notes that &quot;Such an opportunity rarely occurs, and should not be neglected.&quot; (And Aug 30–Sept 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ship News, Clyde, Sailings: &quot;<em>Pandora</em>, Lang, Wilmington&quot; listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ship News, Clyde, Arrivals and Imports: &quot;20. <em>Alexis</em>, Allison, from Wilmington&quot;; gives list of cargo, quantities, and merchants to whom cargo is consigned; lots of naval stores; some cotton, also.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Glasgow Courier, 1804
References to North Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sept 27  | 3    | Greenock Shipping List: "Minerva, Carrick, at Wilmington, from hence."
| Oct 16   | 2    | Greenock Shipping List: Ann, Mackie, at Wilmington, from Queensferry in [illegible] days."
| Nov 22   | 2    | 5th column under "September 20." Excerpt from Charleston, SC paper: account of a storm (hurricane?) that hit Wilmington mentions that ships were driven ashore there
| Nov 22   | 3    | Ship News, Clyde, Arrivals and Imports: "Ann, Cook, from Wilmington . . ."; gives details of cargo
| Nov 29   | 1    | Under "America," 3rd column, near end of page: shows in dollars the amount the US has exported to Europe and other parts of the world; top of the 4th column shows how each state contributed to these exports; North Carolina is listed.
| Dec 18   | 2    | Last column, under "Glasgow Courier. Greenock."; 4th mentions extract of a letter from Wilmington concerning the Isabella from Greenock which sank in North Santee, SC
| Dec 20   | 2    | "From Lloyd's Books" reports that "The Isabella, Livingston, from Wilmington for the Clyde, was totally lost on the 14th of October, near Cape Fear."
GLASGOW COURIER (MITCHELL LIBRARY)
ITEMS OF SPECIFIC INTEREST TO NORTH CAROLINA 1806

Tues Feb 4 1806 p3 Glasgow Tontine News
Ant, Purcell, at Beaumaris from Wilmington.

Sat Feb 15 1806 p2 Lloyd's List
The Ant, Purcelly from North Carolina to Liverpool drove from her anchor in a gale of wind at Beaumaris and went on shore. Since got off with damage.

Tues Feb 25 1806 p2 Col 4
The Alexis, Livingstone arrived at Greenock on Saturday from Wilmington after a passage of 41 days. The Captain reports he saw a schooner rigged vessel to leeward off Cape Clear on 14th instant seemingly in distress, she then being under jury masts, could not learn her name.

p3 Ship News
Alexis, Livingston in Clyde from Wilmington.

p3 Glasgow Tontine list
Alexis, Livingston in Clyde from Wilmington.

Sat Mar 8 1806 p1 America, Jan 22
"Captain Ryan, who has arrived at Wilmington, North Carolina from Trinidad...informs that a few days before he sailed, 7000 Negroes had revolted at a port there..."

Tues Mar 11 1806 p2 Imports into the Clyde to February 1806
Details of imports including Wilmington and Charleston.

Thur Apr 10 1806 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Samaritan's Hope, ---, at Dublin from Wilmington.

Thur May 1 1806 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Ann, Woods, at Wilmington from Halifax.

Thur May 8 1806 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Minerva, Lang, at Wilmington from Liverpool.

Tues May 20 1806 p3 Ship News, Glasgow Tontine List
Ann, Woods at Halifax from Wilmington.

Thur May 22 1806 p4 Lloyd's List, May 13
The Charlotta Wilhemina (of Hambro'), Wickers, from Wilmington to Rotterdam is detained by the Steady GB and sent into the Downs.

Thur Jun 12 1806 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Fame, Caldwell, at do. (Halifax) from Wilmington.

Sat Jun 21 1806 p2 Lloyd's List
The Commerce, Carnott from North Carolina is put into Port Antonia in distress after throwing part of her cargo over board.
Tues Sept 2 1806 p2 Glasgow Tontine List
Ann, Woods at Halifax from Wilmington.

Sat Oct 25 1806 p2 Lloyd's List Oct 21
The Hiram, Cullum from Wilmington to Jamaica is reported to be wrecked on Turk's Island.

Sat Nov 1 1806 p1 America
Letter from Wilmington, North Carolina, Aug 26. re "most violent and destructive storm of wind and rain ever before known here..." Account of a hurricane, damage done and vessels driven ashore. Damages done at Smithville also.

Thur Nov 13 1806 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Danub, ---, at Wilmington from Liverpool.

Sat Dec 13 1806 p2 Lloyd's List, Dec 9
"...and the Milford, Baynton from Liverpool to Wilmington are on shore in Cardigan Bay. Crews saved."

Tues Dec 23 1806 p2 Lloyd's List Dec 19
The Columbia, ---, from Wilmington to Bristol foundered in a hurricane on 27 Aug.
Thur Jan 2 1806 p1 America
New Year message from President Jefferson. General state of affairs with particular reference to the Indians.

Sat Jan 4 1806 p2 "The Charlestown Times of 14 Nov..." carries a report re a French privateer Creole, which was chased outside the bar and discusses the limitations on the authorities for crime prevention.

Tues Jan 7 1806 p4 A list of the current prices of goods and commodities at London. Including Carolina rice, tobacco and general American goods.

Thur Jan 9 1806 p3 Imports into the Clyde. 1804. A table of imports for the West Indies and America.

Tues Jan 14 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jan 21 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jan 28 1806 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jan 30 1806 p1 "Slave Trade. An address to the good sense of the people of the UK." Notice that the discussion will come up in parliament again and tries to persuade the public of the inherent evils of the system.

Tues Feb 4 1806 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 13 1806 p4 Conclusion of the article on slavery of 30th Jan. Malthusian theories discussed.

Tues Feb 18 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 25 1806 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 27 1806 p4 American Congress. Dec 10 Reports of Spanish aggression. Organising of an American militia and various other matters mentioned.

Tues Mar 4 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 11 1806 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 13 1806 p1 America New York Jan 27
The reason for the secret meetings of Congress over previous weeks becomes known - discussions re war and whether to invade Cuba. Also the text of a bill for the protection of American seamen.
Sat Mar 15 1806 p1 America
   List of American vessels carried into Algesiras in 1805

Tues Mar 18 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 25 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 1 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 8 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 15 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 22 1806 p4 Current prices.

Thur Apr 24 1806 p1 America
   Diplomatic correspondence. Translation of the Marquis de Casa Yrujo's circular addressed to the different foreign ministers near the US.
   International relations between Spain and the US also mentioned and territorial disputes.

Tues Apr 29 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 6 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 13 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 20 1806 p4 Imports from 5 Mar - 2 May 1806 from various countries and ports including American ones.
   p4 Current prices.

Thur May 22 1806 p1 America House of Representatives, Mar 25
   Discussion on the bill prohibiting importation of certain (British) goods, wares and merchandise.
   Application from New York merchants for protection on the seas.

Sat May 24 1806 p1 America New York, April 11
   Report of the ship Hornet having sailed for France laden with gold. Speculation re the nature of international relations between France, the US and Spain.

Tues May 27 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jun 3 1806 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jun 5 1806 p1 America
   Report re the possibility of hostilities with Tripoli owing to some late disagreements.

Sat Jun 7 1806 p1 America New York, 27 April
   Meeting of the Federal Republicans in New York and the resolutions adopted by them for the better defence of New York Harbour and her shipping. Anti British stance.
Presentation of 2 acrimonious memorials by Ogden and Smith before Congress re General Miranda's expedition.

Current prices.

Proclamation by President Jefferson re the murder of a John Pierce through a cannon shot fired from a British vessel, the Leander, in NY harbour. Reactions to this from other parts of the US.

Editorial comment on Jefferson's statement.

Published letters from Jefferson re the state of American coffers and spending power.

Also a letter re General Miranda's movements Apr 14

Current prices.

Portrait of General Miranda. Also letter re the same from Thomas Paine. Apr 19

"By Alex Molleson. Miscellanies in prose and verse by Alex Molleson containing: on Highland emigration..." no further details.

Various American news including more British "outrages" - attacks on American ships, at length. Varying accounts.

Intelligence re General Miranda and his whereabouts and activities.

Current prices.

More news re partial defeat of Gen Miranda at the hands of the Spanish. Contradictory reports make it difficult to ascertain truth.

Baltimore Jun 12 suggest complete failure of Miranda.

Current prices.

Re pests and vermin attacking crops in various states - Virginia, South Carolina and New York.

Current prices.

Current prices.

Current prices.
Thur Aug 7 1806 p2  Extracts from NY papers mainly re Gen Miranda.

Tues Aug 12 1806 p4  Current prices.

Tues Aug 19 1806 p4  Current prices.

Tues Aug 26 1806 p4  Current prices.

Thur Aug 28 1806 p1  America Dreadful murder Kernebec, Jul 11
Captain James Purrington's murder of his wife, 6 children and
himself in full detail.

p3  Two letters re Gen Miranda from Spanish minister to US and
Colonel Smith of New York, son in law to ex President Adams.

Tues Sept 2 1806 p1-2  America New York Jul 15
Court Business. The state re William Smith.

p4  Current prices.

Thur Sept 4 1806 p2  Col 2
"Disturbances of a serious nature prevailed in the beginning of
June between the Indians in the back settlements of Georgia and
the Americans in that quarter..." Tit for tat killings.

Sat Sept 6 1806 p2  America "Not guilty" verdict on S Ogden. Other
news of little importance.

Tues Sept 9 1806 p4  Current prices.

Tues Sept 16 1806 p4  Current prices.

Tues Sept 23 1806 p4  Current prices.

Thur Sept 25 1806 p22  Col 2-3
"The American merchants were under considerable alarm..." as the
Halifax court of Admiralty had decided to condemn all enemy
produce - thus destroying American exports aboard neutral ships.

Also intelligence re Mungo Park at Timbuctoo - reports of his
death had reached Charlestown.

Tues Sept 30 1806 p4  Current prices.

Sat Oct 4 1806 p2  Col 1  Account of a tornado at Charlestown.

Tues Oct 7 1806 p4  Current prices.

Sat Oct 11 1806 p2  Col 1  Arrival of the New York papers, various
accounts mainly of shipping.

Tues Oct 14 1806 p4  Current prices.

Tues Oct 21 1806 p4  Current prices.
Thur Oct 23 1806 p1 Miranda’s expedition, Kingston Jamaica, Aug 16
Proclamation to the inhabitants of Columbia by Miranda.

Tues Oct 28 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 4 1806 p1 America Various accounts of shipping activity
from New York and Boston.

Tues Nov 11 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 18 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 25 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Dec 2 1806 p4 Current prices.

Tues Dec 9 1806 p4 Current prices.

Thur Dec 11 1806 p4 America
Non importation act. Text of an act prohibiting the importation
of goods and merchandise from Britain or Ireland to the US
commencing Nov 15.
Punishments for so doing. (Approved April 18)

Sat Dec 13 1806 p1 America
News of a “commotion of the people” in Kentucky in proclaiming
themselves independent.
Issue of a warrant against a Colonel Barr.

Tues Dec 16 1806 p4 Current prices.

Thurs Dec 18 1806 p4 Nassau Oct 11 and 14
Account of a very severe gale and the damages done along the
American coast.

p4 Washington
Arrival of Captain Lewis and his exploration party at St Louis
from the Rocky mountains via Columbia and Missouri rivers.

Tues Dec 23 1806 p1 America New Orleans, Sept 23
Report of General Wilkinson at Fort Adams hoping for a return to
peace.

p4 Current prices

Tues Dec 30 1806 p4 Current prices.
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Sat Jan 3 1807 p2 Lloyd's List
the Young Lion, ---, from Jamaica to Wilmington is lost on the Bahamas.

Tues Jan 6 1807 p2 Lloyd's List
The Providence, Hoolbrook from Philadelphia to Bremen foundered at sea...the Captain and crew taken on board the Rodney, arrived Plymouth from Wilmington.

Sat Jan 24 1807 p1 Col 1
The Prudence, bunker arrived in Clyde on Thursday from New Orleans...spoke on 16th December the Maria of Philadelphia from Jamaica for Carolina, out 18 days, all well.

Tues Feb 3 1807 p2 Lloyd's List Jan 30
The William and James, Trefeder from Liverpool to North Carolina put into Kinsale 22nd instant, having carried away her topmast, jib,boom and lost a man over board in a gale.

Tues Feb 10 1807 p2 Lloyd's List.
The Polly, Digby from Jamaica to Wilmington was lost at Crooked Island on 13th Sept.

Tues Feb 24 1807 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Alexis, Livingstone, at Wilmington from Clyde.

Tues Mar 24 1807 p2 Lloyd's List
The Susannah, McIver, from Wilmington to Jamaica was lost on 30th November.

Tues Mar 31 1807 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Alexis, Livingston at Londonderry from Wilmington.

Tues Apr 21 1807 p2 Lloyd's List
The Johanna, Douglas from Liverpool to Wilmington was taken and sunk in January last by a French line of battle ship. Crew arrived at Brest.

Tues May 19 1807 p2 Lloyd's List May 12
The Rainbow, Pluml from St Vincent's to Wilmington was lost near Milford 31st March. Crew and part of the cargo saved.

Tues Jul 21 1807 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Williams and James ---, at Wilmington from Liverpool.

Thur Sept 3 1807 p3 Glasgow Tontine List
Alexis, Livingstone, at Wilmington from Londonderry.

Sat Oct 3 1807 p2 Col 3 Arrived yesterday the Alexis Livingstone from Wilmington, passage 46 days, and a list of the vessels spoken with is given.
Tues Oct 6 1807  p2  Ship News
Alexis, Livingstone, from Wilmington, Cargo detailed.

Tues Nov 24 1807  p2  Lloyd's List  Nov 20
The Eliza, Boring, from Wilmington to Rotterdam is lost off Vlieland, Crew saved.
Thur Jan 1 1807 p2 Col 3
Article from the "Western World" published in Kentucky re Colonel Burr preparing to wage war on Mexico. An indictment to be issued against the said Col Burr.

Tues Jan 6 1807 p4 A list of the current prices of goods and commodities at London. Including Carolina rice, indigo, tobacco etc.

Tues Jan 20 1807 p1-2 America. New York papers Statement by the President re proposed general peace. Possibility of need to enlarge American forces owing to Spain's position. Mentions Lewis expedition and other general matters. New Year message.

Tues Jan 27 1807 p4 America More re General Miranda contradicting previous reports.

Tues Feb 3 1807 p4 Current prices.

Sat Feb 7 1807 p1 America. Extract from a letter from Portsmouth, New Hampshire re a destructive fire there. Also the celebration of St Andrew's Day by the St Andrew's Society of New York.

Tues Feb 10 1807 p4 Current prices.

Thur Feb 12 1807 p4 America Extract of a letter to the editor of the United States Gazette, Washington, Dec 27 Mentions the threat posed by Col Burr to New Orleans and voices suspicion of the postal system.

Non-importation act with Britain suspended, Dec 20.

Account of Col Burr and Gen Adair before the Federal Court.

Tues Feb 17 1807 p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 24 1807 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 3 1807 p3 From our correspondent at Lloyd's Report from Charleston that Col Burr had been tried before jury and acquitted.
(Tues Mar 3)  
  p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 10 1807  p4 Current prices.

Sat Mar 14 1807  p3  Credit on American cotton reduced.  
  Credit given to cotton buyers to be cut to 4 months from April 1.

Tues Mar 17 1807  p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 24 1807  p2  Proceedings in Parliament  
  Slave Trade bill read a third time, passed and sent to the Lords  
  for consideration.

  p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 26 1807  p4 America  
  Message from the President to Congress re Col Burr's treason.  
  Whole history of the rising as seen by Jefferson.

Tues Mar 31 1807  p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 7 1807  p2  Col 4  Report from Charleston re the apprehension  
  of Gen Adair, one of Burr's associates.

  p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 14 1807  p4 Current prices.

Thur Apr 16 1807  p1 America  Extract of a letter received in Belfast  
  from a friend in New York, 9 March.  
  re the rejection of the Anglo-American treaty because of clauses  
  linked with the French.  
  Various other reports of the same from the New York Commercial  
  Advertiser and the People's Friend. President Jefferson himself  
  has rejected the treaty without reference to Congress.

Tues Apr 21 1807  p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 28 1807  p2  Col 3  
  Belief in the New York papers that the Anglo American treaty will  
  be submitted to Congress, despite Jefferson's rejection "as a  
  very general distraction prevails on account of Mr Jefferson's  
  premature opinion on the Treaty..."

  p4 Current prices.

Tues May 5 1807  p4 Current prices.

Tues May 12 1807  p4 Current prices.

Thur May 14 1807  Proclamation by Jefferson re suspension of the  
  Prohibition on importation of certain goods until 2nd Monday in  
  December.
(Thur May 14)

p3 Expresses the opinion that the treaty will be returned, for which Jefferson is universally blamed, but that it will eventually be ratified.

Tues May 19 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues May 26 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues Jun 2 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues Jun 9 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues Jun 16 1807 p2 Report re the entry of the Driver, sloop of war into port at Fort Johnston, in defiance of a proclamation by the President 3 May 1806. Action to be taken against the Driver.

p4 Current prices.
Tues Jun 23 1807 p4 Current prices.
Thur Jun 25 1807 p1 New York Apr 27. Letters from Albany. Indicate no hope of recovery for General Solomon Van Renfewlear from a head wound. He was attacked by the Clintonians.

May 18 Departure of Captain Love of the Driver and some comment re non-importation.

Also narrative from Nashville, Tennessee re the murder of a Mrs Burrow and her family by a Negro.

Tues Jun 30 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues Jul 7 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues Jul 14 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues Jul 21 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues Jul 28 1807 p4 Current prices.
Tues Aug 4 1807 p4 Current prices.

p2 From Our correspondent at Lloyd's re the dismissal of the Chesapeake's Captain for being unarmed and unready to face his opponent.

p3 Re-emigration. A man formerly from Lanark who had taken his family to New York, has returned to live in Scotland, a poorer man.
Sat Aug 8 1807 p2 Col 2 Mail from New York brings news that the Americans were spoiling for war owing to British depredations along their coast. Mass meetings of the people being held at Philadelphia, Charlestown etc. Pledges to stop supplying British ships and a printed list of resolutions made at New York.

p2 Courier editorial. Further news of the Chesapeake affair.

Tues Aug 11 1807 p1 America.
Proclamation by President Jefferson, Jul 2 re the crisis in relations between the US and Britain.

Much of this page devoted to American matters.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 18 1807 p4 Current prices.

Thur Aug 20 1807 p1 America. Norfolk, Virginia, Jul 6 re subsidence of agitation there. A letter from HM ship Bellona, Douglas to the mayor of Norfolk and his reply.

Sat Aug 22 1807 p2 Norfolk, Virginia, Jul 8 Correspondence between Captain Douglas and the mayor of Norfolk. Hostile atmosphere.

Tues Aug 25 1807 p1 America. Norfolk, Jul 9 Militia ordered to Norfolk on account of Captain Douglas being there.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Aug 27 1807 p2 Declarations of loyalty and duty to Jefferson from the various army corps and commanders.

p2 Meeting of the committee of American merchants in London in an attempt to promote peace - or at least not to fuel hostility, through dialogue.

Thur Sept 3 1807 p2 Col 2 New York papers. Accounts of clashes at sea and seamen seized on board the Chesapeake.

Tues Sept 8 1807 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 10 1807 p1 Dispute with America.
Account of a clash between HM Leopard, and the Chesapeake. The praiseworthy conduct of Captain Humphries noted.

Tues Sept 15 1807 p1 America. New York, Aug 3 The Chesapeake towed into New York harbour, much damaged. Ready to return to sea two weeks later.

Also information re British deserters from the Navy.

p4 Current prices.
Sat Oct 3 1807 p1 America Quote from American papers of 1795 re prospects of war then with Britain, and similarities/differences in the present situation.

Also Halifax Jul 17. More re Captn Humphries.

Also Georgetown, Columbia. The miserable state of the French ambassador's family.

Tues Oct 6 1807 p1 America. Boston Aug 6 Cabinet deliberation over war/peace said to be finished and the opinion of the people to be sought. Pros and Cons discussed in the article.


Thur Oct 15 1807 p1 America More on the trial of Coll. Burr, long article.

Sat Oct 17 1807 p1 Differences with America. Statement regarding origin of Chesapeake affair issued at Halifax. Whole history of the incident.

Tues Oct 20 1807 p1 America New York Sept 2 Continuing saga of Burr's trial and attempts to poison material witnesses.

Also Halifax Sept 16 Mutiny on board HM ship Jason from New York, incited by "American rabble".

"Arrived yesterday morning the Commerce, Dennistoun from New York in 46 days. A number of misled people, emigrants, have returned by this vessel; and one of the passengers informed me that a great number of the late settlers from Britain were flying from the US to Canada and New Brunswick apprehensive of a war with the mother country."

Sat Oct 24 1807 p1 America, Detroit Aug 11 re Hostile nature of the Indians and measures taken against them.

Tues Oct 27 1807 p4 Current prices.
Thurs Oct 29 1807 p2  "We received this morning the New York papers till the 20th ult."
Items include the "partition of America" a scheme involving General Moreau, Monsieur de Talleyrand and Napoleon to persuade the Americans to break with Britain and have Canada and Nova Scotia erected a monarchy with Moreau as king, French troops to drive the British from the land.

Sat Oct 31 1807 p1 America
Speech delivered at Le Moiquinong (Lake Michigan) by an Indian Chief, Le Maigouis, to all the different tribes of Indians about the Great Spirit and the white men's evils.
Also various other reports of Indian activity from Lexington, Chilicotte and Schenectady.
Also Boston, Sept 10 re the likely effect of a war on the Bostonians. Conditions of hardship likely to prevail.

Tues Nov 3 1807 p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 5 1807 p1 America
Two reports of Indian activity.
Also New York Sept 19 The capture and subsequent ill treatment of the ship Vermont, Lyman of New York bound for Leghorn at Elba by a French privateer.
Also "Travels in the Wilds of America" report by 2 explorers going from Florida to Quebec. Un-named.

Tues Nov 10 1807 p4 Current prices.

Thurs Nov 12 1807 p2-3 From our Correspondent at Lloyd's.
Letter from Mr Merry giving general details re massing of Indian numbers, contagious illness at Charlestown and proposals for countering Napoleon's blockading system.

Sat Nov 14 1807 p1 America New York, Sept 23
"An interesting pamphlet made its appearance yesterday entitled "The British Treaty" " Article goes through the 26 clauses of this document and discusses each one.
Also more on the yellow fever at Charlestown.

Tues Nov 17 1807 p1 America Official note
Britain ready to proceed with the signing of the Treaty with America on trade. Note re the extraordinary happenings in Europe of late to the Americans.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 24 1807 p4 Current prices.
Thurs Nov 26 1807  p4  Singular adventures of a British Soldier in a campaign in North America. From the 1779 war — account of bravery in the service of a British soldier.

Tues Dec 1 1807  p1  America New York, Oct 22. re editor of *Aurora*, and a letter-stealing incident.

p4  Current prices.

Tues Dec 8 1807  p2  America President’s speech to both houses of Congress, Mainly re international relations and possibility of war.

p4  Current prices.

Thur Dec 10 1807  p1  America Letter to Quebec Mercury, Oct 19 re the Chesapeake/Leopard incident and the whole situation with regard to peace.

Sat Dec 12 1807  p1  America the fate of the mutineers on board the Jason.

Tues Dec 15 1807  p1  America Short portraits of the main figures in American government: Gallatan, Jefferson, Maddison, Randolph.

p4  Current prices.

Tues Dec 22 1807  p1  America New York Nov 9 Congress again meeting on extraordinary call of the executive re possibility of war.

p4  Current prices.

Tues Dec 29 1807  p4  Current prices.

Thur Dec 31 1807  p2  Various news from New York papers re opened letters from New Orleans etc.
Thur Feb 4 1808 p4 Lloyd's List
The American Eagle, Watt from Wilmington to Liverpool put into St John's, 21st Nov, leaky.

Tues Mar 22 1808 p2 Charleston Jan 20
"The North Carolina price current says flour is down to 2 dollars 25 cents the cwt and tobacco is 2 dollars 50 the cwt. Such is the beginning of the embargo measure but where will it end?"

Thur Jun 23 1808 p1 America
A vessel has arrived at Newbern, North Carolina in a short passage from St Vincent's with intelligence that the town of Kingston in that island has been totally destroyed by fire and that the inhabitants have risen en masse and massacred most of the constituted authorities..." This intelligence there is reason to be hoped is not true.

Sat Jun 25 1808 p3 Shipping
Imported into Liverpool since the 15th instant by... various vessels listed including from North Carolina, cargos also detailed.

Thur Jun 30 1808 p1 repeat of the report from Newbern.
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Sat Jan 2 1808 p1 America
Mr Randolph states his case as to what he considers would have been appropriate action over the Chesapeake affair. Further expenditure for the Navy authorised. Also some discussion re the non-importation act.
More on p2.

Tues Jan 5 1808 p4 Current prices of goods and commodities at London.

Thur Jan 7 1808 p1-2 Report of the Secretary of the Treasury to Congress re revenue, debt, expenditure and taxation etc.

Sat Jan 9 1808 p4 Petition to Congress for repeal of non-importation act from the merchants and traders of Philadelphia.

Tues Jan 12 1808 p1 America Congress.
Various resolutions mainly concerned with defence and arming a militia.

Statement re the number and condition of vessels in the US Navy.
p4 Current prices.

Sat Jan 16 1808 p2 Edinburgh, Jan 15
A letter from Thurso says, "It is with pleasure that I can contradict the report of 300 people having embarked for America at this port. Such an emigration was talked of and I believe intended, but those people are now settled again in their own country. It was generally reported likewise that 600 families had been removed from the parishes of Lairg and Rogart in Sutherland to make way for sheep farmers. The report is not entirely groundless, but means have been found to accommodate those little tenants at home."

Tues Jan 19 1808 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jan 21 1808 p1 America re non-importation agreement and trade.
p2 American papers mainly re trade matters and shipping.

Sat Jan 23 1808 p1 More general American business.

Tues Han 26 1808 p2 American embargo. Communications received at Liverpool re an embargo on all ships in ports of the United States. Other correspondence re the same.

Tues Feb 2 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Feb 9 1808 p4 Current prices.
Tues Feb 16 1808 p2 Col 3 House of Representatives Dec 22
Bill supplementary to the embargo act. Attempt to put political pressure on GB. Various letters and analysis of GB/USA relations.

Thur Feb 18 1808 p4 Current prices.

Sat Feb 20 1808 p1 America
Mr Randolph impeaches General Wilkinson.

Tues Feb 23 1808 p4 Current prices.

Sat Feb 27 1808 p1-2 American business
Relations with GB. Treaty of Amity and Commerce – alterations etc.

Tues Mar 1 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 8 1808 p4 Current prices.

Thur Mar 10 1808 p1 America
Effects of the embargo on France and her role in supporting it.

Tues Mar 15 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 22 1808 p2 Charleston Jan 20
Article re price of rice having halved since the embargo was introduced.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Mar 29 1808 p1 America
Amendment to the non-importation embargo virtually repealing it. Various other American news also.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 5 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 12 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 19 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Apr 26 1808 p4 Current prices.

Sat Apr 30 1808 p2 Observations in the American National Intelligencer re Mr Rose's negotiations re the Chesapeake affair. Also various other documents of American significance.

Tues May 3 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 10 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 17 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 24 1808 p4 Current prices.
Thur Jun 2 1808 p2 London May 30
Dispatches received from America contain refusal to contemplate repeal of the embargo in House of Representatives.

Sat Jun 4 1808 p1 America
Erskine's letter to Congress on Britain's position re embargo and Orders in Council.

Thur Jun 9 1808 p1-2 State papers relative to GB and USA. Mr Canning to Mr Munro and vice versa, Mr Rose to Mr Madison etc
Personal account of the effects of the embargo on a gentleman in New York.

Tuesdays June 14, 21 and 28 1808 p4 Current prices.

Sat Jul 2 1808 p3 Letter from a highly distinguished gentleman in America re effects of the embargo.

Tues Jul 12 1808 p4 Current prices.

Thur Jul 14 1808 p1 America
Various accounts of privateering in American waters.

Fatal duel - an account of the death of John Burk.

Tues Jul 19 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Jul 26 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Aug 2 1808 p4 Current prices.

(Tues Aug 9 missing)

Tues Aug 16 1808 p4 Current prices.

(Tues Aug 23 missing)

Tues Aug 30 1808 p2 Further accounts from New York arrived via Liverpool - the embargo said to be having no effect on the West Indies.

p4 Current prices.

Tuesdays September 6, 13, 20, 27 p4 Current prices.

Tues Oct 4 1808 p2 Col 2 Letter contradicting reports that the embargo on American ships operating in French harbours has been lifted. So far no ships have been allowed to sail although loaded.

p2 col 5 Charleston Courier Aug 27 reports likely effects of the embargo.
Thur Oct 6 1808 p3 Col 1 Extract of a letter from New York complaining about the embargo and how it is ruining the country. Crops selling for next to nothing. Blame laid on Jefferson.

Tues Oct 11 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Oct 18 1808 p1 America "A specimen of democracy from Pennsylvania" by the Hamburg Oracle.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Oct 25 1808 p1 America
Answer by the president to Boston petition re the embargo. Their reply to this letter addressed to the people of Boston.

Also New York Sept 10. re "real reign of terror" and acts of arbitrary oppression visited on New York citizens by the establishment.

p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 27 1808 Petition p1 from Newbury port to Jefferson against the embargo. Reply to the New Hampshire legislature. Extracts from the Charleston Courier.

Tues Nov 1 1808 p4 Current prices.

Thur Nov 3 1808 p1 America, Philadelphia Sept 10
44 petitions received by Jefferson re embargo.

New York Aug 31 re Spanish (from National Intelligencer)
Philosophical discussion on the course and direction of policy, patriotism and duty etc.

Tues Nov 8 1808 p1 America Petition from officers of merchant ships at Philadelphia re embargo. Jefferson’s answer.

p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 15 1808 p4 Current prices.

Tues Nov 22 1808 p4 Current prices.

Sat Nov 26 1808 p2 General American news. Expressions of hostility towards Napoleon from Mexico and Florida.

Thur Dec 1 1808 p1 America
Text of a speech by Governor of NY state re embargo.

Tuesdays December 6, 13, 20 p4 Current prices.

Tues Dec 27 1808 p1 President’s message to Congress - re trade mainly. Also a motion in the house of Representatives to repeal the embargo.

p4 Current prices.
Thur Dec 29 1808 p1 America More re Congress's deliberations on the embargo.

Sat Dec 31 1808 p1-2 America Effects of embargo on various commodities spelled out, ie flour.
Thur Jul 27 1809 p3 Ship News Arrivals and Imports
Alexis, Livingstone from Wilmington and Trinidad, cargo detailed.

Tues Nov 29 1809 p3 Col2
"Died at Fayetteville, North Carolina on the 9th September, beloved and respected by all who knew him, Mr William Hattridge, merchant there, formerly of Glasgow."
Orders in Council and the embargo of shipping in and out of America.

Current prices of goods and commodities at London.

Report re the repeal of the embargo and the various options which appear open to the US without wholly submitting to either France or Britain. Propose to repeal the act in Africa, Spain, Portugal, Sweden, Russia, Asia - any country which does not threaten the US's neutrality.

The US and France - shipping arrangements and international relations.

Intelligence from America re embargo and the senate's decision to re-impose it and severe penalties which will be enforced.

Some comptrollers have resigned their posts, unable to maintain them against the will of the people. Some towns have made resolutions not to enforce the embargo.

News from the papers

Some merchants in Boston not complying with the embargo. Expect and early termination to the act.

Also a report on a Council of the Cherokee nation.

Current prices.

Tues Apr 4 1809 p4 Current prices

Thur Apr 6 1809 p2 French decree relative to American ships allowing return of those held only under embargo restrictions.

Tues Apr 11 1809 p4 Current prices.

Thur Apr 13 1809 p1 America
Extract of Mr Gardener's speech in Congress re foreign relations with America.

Tuesdays Apr 18, 25, May 2, 9, 16, 23 p4 Current prices.

Tues May 23 1809 p1 Old American debts. Long article.

Thur May 25 1809 p2 Adjustment of the differences with America. Proclamation by the President. Both embargo and Orders in Council to cease 10th June.

Sat May 27 1809 p1-2 Washington Apr 19
Negotiations between GB and US re trade. Outcome. Exchange of letters between Mr Smith and Mr Erskine.

p3 Editorial Sat 27 May
Government intimated that the above negotiations were unauthorised and could not be confirmed.


Thur Jul 27 1809 p1 America
report of the Secretary of Treasury to Congress.

Report from Philadelphia re desertion from the military.

Tuesdays Aug 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, September 5, 12 p4 Current prices.

Sat Sept 16 1809 p1-2 From an American paper
Thoughts on Mr Erskine's arrangement. Relations with GB.

Tues Sept 19 1809 p4 Current prices.

Tues Sept 26 1809 p4 Current prices.

Thur Sept 28 1809 p1 America, New York Aug 12
President's proclamation. As British Orders in Council have not been removed, situation between the 2 countries reverts to that before Mr Erskine's negotiations.

Tues Oct 3 1809 p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 5 1809 p1 America Extract of a letter from New Orleans re emigrants arriving there from Cuba. Much sickness among the
people. Governor reported to be doing nothing.
Also p2 Negro immigrants. French and mulattoes also. 5,500 allowed to land at New Orleans.

Tues Oct 10 1809 p4 Current prices.

Tues Oct 17 1809 p4 Current prices.

Thur Oct 19 1809 p1 American Independence celebrations. Speech by Mr Tudor at Boston. Also Picture of America by an intelligent correspondent from Pittsburgh.

Tuesdays Oct 24, 31, Nov 7, 14, 21, 28 p4 Current prices

Tuesdays Dec 5, 12, 19, 26 p4 Current prices.